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August 25 
August 26 
August 27 
August 28 
August 29 
August 30 
August 31

HIGH LOW
85 67
86 68
76 63
92 68
84 60
82 56
81 58
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i f t v GOING UP —  Construction is
underway on the new high school 
gvmnasium here in Slaton The build- 
C4 is being tied onto the southwest 
turner of the high school building 
Construction has also started on the

new concrete stadium on the west
side of Tiger Field The two projects 
are part of a $500,000 bond issue 
approved by school district voters 
several months ago

(Slatonite Photo!

S CITY GOLF 
IURNEY SLATED

first annual Men’s City Golf
I gets undvrway next week and 
ftSiptember, with a city champion 
| Sight champs to be determined 
If. Oct. I,
1 tor ati rtm tin tourney Is Saturday, 
intry fee Is $7,50 and all golfers 

I its rural trade area are invited 
*, according to Dill Wilson, Slaton 

■Coif course pro.
■refloat?-; ..ill lx? awarded Uiv
| r - up ($30) and >

net t:20) In each flight. Wilson 
pout 80 entrants. A total of 42 
tat noon Wednesday.
1 be parted in flights according 

Japs posted at the club. One match 
r̂equired each week, with players 
I the day and time to meet. Match 
! used in the tourney. First match 

Pv t. .
(itans to have all finals played on 
I H  i, if i-jssibh. i his *u : ;. 

tourney played on the new

More Rain Falls 
In Slaton Area

When It comes to rain, fa r
mers of the area seldom say,
“ Enough!” , but It reached that 
point with many of them this 
week.

Slaton area farmers were 
more fortunate than some the 
past week, however, as high 
winds and hall damaged some 
crops to the west and south 
Sunday night. Only a light 
shower was recorded around 
Slaton, but one farmer reported

lUty

No First Bale 
Yet, Annual 
Barbecue Set

P L U M N  I
by speedy m e m a n

on Division Street says we 
[***!* all our time trying to love 

* . . . it's better to spend part
! our friends better.

000
to protect our future: Drive 

| U school zones.
*  Uw back to the Hotary C lub 

lUous Club In Slaton for putting 
J* ’raffle ,afety around our schools' 

w  sponsoring projects aimed 
! safety for our children.
UM are sponsoring an " Operation 

. which means for everyone to get 
t on stopping around the schools, 
have sold "caution”  signs to be 

“ersectlons around all the schools, 
•ting merchants helped the Lions

} *  ' t pUSMUe.
|**p this school traffic safety In 
|htr

OOO
lou didn't notice, the format of our 

* * *  been changed this Issue. Instead 
"•! eight columns, we*re trying a 

®n format with one column (this 
'than the rest.

J* not an original one with us, 
the looks of the layout and decided 

I * to'**..’ ''laIonite. It appears U 
•Ilk l<’ w|,h wh,t*  apace "opening 

If you care to comment
"tnce, I ni(p to h,iar froru yOU>

oOo
J * u* muse and reflect on the 
bf American h o lid ay sT o  many, 

a colored numeral on a 
<*t*ra »n excuse tor a long

Slaton's first bale of cotton 
Is "la te ’ this year.

First bale was brought In 
by C. M. Barton last year on 
Aug. 25. It also was the first 
bale In Lubbock County.

A premium of $150 Is of
fered by Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce for the first bale 
produced. Second and thlrd- 
bale producers receive $100 
and $®0. respectively.

The awards are made at the 
annual Farmer - Merchant Bar
becue, sponsored by the C of 
C. This year’ s affair is sche
duled Sept 15 at Little League 
Park.

Ginners are now distributing 
guest tickets to farmers of 
the area, while merchant tickets 
are being sold to businessmen 
of the community. Merchants 
serve as hosts along with the 
chamber, and a number of gift 
certificates are given at the 
barbecue.

Jay Gray and w illle Heinrich 
are co -  chairman for this 
year’ s barbecue.

Meeting Planned  
For Cub Leaders

L *? ' Jor instance, Is literally a 
IX  Jor lom* because It Is just
E^V ® *Ofk. I tm ram 1 at oral fir a nr a| H * ork. Its real significance 

*0 understood when we consider 
•wadards A living we enjoy, the 

*»«k, the Improved working 
>te*rally speaking, American 

" w *  leisure time than ever

1

R. M. McMlmi, cub scout 
master, urges all adult leaders 
and officers of the Cub Scout 
pack here to meet In the Reddy 
Room at Southwestern IMbUc 
Service next Tuesday (Sept. 6) 
night at 7:30 p.m.

Re plana for the meeting 
to only laat one hour. Future 
plans for the pack will be dis
cussed.

Any boy from eight to 10 
years at age Is eligible to Join 
Ctto Scouts, tn organiiatlonal 
meeting for boys end their par
ents will be held Sept. 15 at 
7:30 p.m. In the auditorium 
at west ward Elementary.

more than a half Inch between 
here and Southland.

Another shower fell early 
Tuesday morning, and Wednes
day was the first day for the 
sun to peek through overcast 
skies for a long period of time. 
Most farmers were ready for 
some more hot, dry weather 
to mature their crops.

Partly cloudy weather was 
forcast Wednesday and Thurs
day, and the Lubbock Weather 
Bureau predicted warm, humid 
weather with a possibility of 
isolated thundershowers. High 
was In the upper 80’s Wednes
day.

High temperature tor the past 
week In Slaton was 92 degrees 
recorded at Pioneer Natural 
Gas Sunday. It wâ  ̂ the only 
day last week for the mercury 
to climb above the 80’ s. Min
imum was a 56 -  degree read
ing last Friday.

The record - breaking August 
rainfall boosted crop prospects 
considerably In the Slaton area. 
Very little damage has been 
reported, with most of It being 
In low spots where lakes 
formed. SUton had received 
from 3 to 6 Inches of rain, 
according to reports last week, 
and the new showers upped 
that beneficial total.

Last week the Lubbock wea
ther station reported a total of 
6.13 inches for the month, a 
record amount which surpassed 
the previous high at 5.95 In 
1914. Some areas around SUton 
have reported around 7 or 8 
Inches for the month. Dryland 
areas to the south and south
east have recorded heavy a - 
mounts.

A thundershower Tuesday 
night apparently touched the 
SUton area slightly on the weat 
and south. Heavier rainfall was 
reported around Littlefield, 
Morton, Sundown and south to 
Snyder.

The moisture meant "m il l 
ions of dollar*’ ’ to area far
mers, especially If hot weather 
follows the beneficial rains. 
How much the rain will damage 
area Sudan crops remains to 
be seen.

FOR SOME 2,150 SLATON STUDENTS

School Starts Tuesday
SUton Public School students, 

taking a few more days for 
the summer vacation than other 
area youngsters, return to the 
cUssroom s next Tuesday,Sept. 
6.

The extra summer days, how
ever, will shorten a holiday 
somewhere down the line and

moat students are eager (?) to 
resume their studies. SupC Lee 
Vardy anticipates an enrollment 
of some 2,150 student*.

The school bells rang Wed
nesday for SUton teachers who 
started a three • day work
shop. A general assembly at 
9:30 a.m. at high school sign

alled the new school year for 
teachers.

All SUton students will re 
port to their respective build
ings Tuesday. High school stu
dents who (fid not fill out en
rollment cards last spring will 
have to schedule classes.

All students, exce(* first

TE A C H E R S ’ W O R K S H O P  U N D E R W A Y

Slaton Faculty Listed
Teachers were doing their 

“ homework" this week in pre
paration for the start of classes 
next Tuesday.

A three - day teachers' work
shop started with a general as
sembly Wednesday morning, 
and the sessions continue 
through Thursday and 1 rlday.

Dr. Lee Vardy, super
intendent, and other adminis
trators will present general 
school Information including 
policies, operations, Insurance 
programs, salary schedules and 
professional memberships. 
Wednesday afternoon, teachers 
were sUted to meet In their 
buildings where procedures, 
schedules and room assign
ments were to be made.

Teachers were scheduled to 
meet all day Thursday In the 
Junior high cafeteria where a 
program on the use of in
structional media and teaching 
machines and audio visual 
equipment will be presented.

Friday morning will be de
voted to a meeting of all teach
ers new to the SUton schools. 
A faculty list of 77 teachers 
was release*, this week bj Dr.

MOST BUSINESSES 
TO BE OPEN MONDAY
Labor Day will be just that 

for moat SUton working people.
Apparently most downtown 

businesses will remain open 
Monday, according to a spot 
check around town.

Closed for the "holiday”  will 
be Citizens State Bank, SUton 
Savings & Loan, city offices, 
and utility companies. A com
plete list of who will close 
and who will remain open was 
not available.

Rotarians Urge 
Safe Driving

’ •Operation Headstop” ,*  
public information pro
gram aimed at promoting 
traffic safety around 
schools, will be launched 
today by the SUton Rotary 
Club.

a  a  Castleberry, 
Rotary president, an
nounced that the club was 
working with city and 
school officlaU In sponsor
ing the safety program.

In a pUnning session 
Tuesday, Mayor Jonas Cain 
said school caution signs 
are being checked and 
crosswalk lines were to 
be repainted when weather 
permits. Attending the 
meeting were Cain, City 
Admin. Buford Duff, Chief 
Robert Breedlove, Supt 
Lee Vardy, Castleberry, 
and Speedy Nleman.

City officials and school 
principals will be special 
guests at the Rotary Club 
meeting this week.

Mayor Cain issued a pro- 
cUmatlon today calling for 
citizen cooperation In being 
more alert and observing 
all traffic rules with the 
start of school.

i to i* ,“’ll,1»y pause, stop and think 
•west your leisure time ’ No

pto * IUl •*  answer
toroe spa j« time, consider 

k tJ *  11 la helping your
U ■ nwat peraoaal m t- 

^ w iU a U n g  in organisations like 
‘  *  1• " !  Scouts, women’ s clubs,

"***• ••rvte* clubs, P -TA , 4-H 
"® U ar groups.

The slatonite would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers: John A. Watkins, KL 
4, l ubbock, Dee Bowman, S U 
ton, Me. Nicky R. Patterson, 
APO, N#w York; G. U  EUU . 
southland, Norman Maples. 
Abilene, HWney Kitten. Fort 
Worth; W. H. ChUds, Post; 
Robin Davis, Fort Worth; Jack 
U  Gilliland, SUton; Hilly Love, 
Amarillo, and HowardLImroer, 
Hobbs, N. M.

WHEREAS, SLATON Public Schoots open again Sept 6 
and the lives of the community's children might depend on 
whether you drive safely, and

WHEREAS, the SUton Rotary Club has announced obasr- 
vanc* of an Operation H ea«top  program deal tried to remind 
and prompt motorist* to get " a  headstart on atopteng*’ 
for school children, and _

WHEREAS, It la our moral obligation to be extra alert 
these day* when school children crowd the crosswalks and. 
In their nest and vitality, sometime* forget to stop, look 
and listen.

THEREFORE, I, Mayor Jooaa Cala do hereby proclaim 
Sept. 6-9 aa "Operation Headstop" days and sincerely urge 
all motorlsU to be especially careful near schools, to think 
one Step ahead at every child, to know and observe all traffic
rules, and ___ ________._______„ .

FURTHER, I, along with the Rota Nan*, urge every motorist 
to keep these thought* In mind all through the school season... 
this community hasn’ t t  child to spare.

(signed)
Mayor Jonaa Cain 

Attest: Gerald Kendrick, City Sec.

£ T v : > *

Vardy. About 20 new teachers 
are included In the faculty.

A complete Ust of the faculty 
and administration announced 
by the superintendent:

ADMINISTRATION — Dr. P. 
L. Vardy, superintendent; 
Charlene Davis, counselor; 
Grace Dodson, nurse.

HIGH SCHOOL — M. W. 
Kerr, principal; W. A. Carnes, 
Velma Flgley, EdGllllam, Mary 
Gilmore, w. Q  Harrell, Gay 
Ivey, Jewel Kenney, Helen 
Kerr, Hazel Lindsey, Eliza
beth Martin, Don Mitchell, Au- 
dean Nowell, DIU Townsend, 
Norma Smith, Harold Nichols, 
Gene Franklin, Ernie Davis, 
Bob Martin, SaleU Duff, Anne 
Faith, Linda Crume, Troyce 
Wood.

JUNIOR HIGH — Prln. James 
Perkins, Newma Carnes, A l- 
marlne Childers, R. G. Cope

land, Jerry Gentry, Paul Green, 
F ranees Schlueter, Raymond 
Wood, Patricia wrlght, Oakley 
Wlxom, Jeanette Berg, Sandra 
Price, Kay SUpleton, Kenneth 
Housden, Sylvia Filch, Peggy 
Raub.

WEST WARD —  Prln. T. C. 
Martin, Evelyn Ball, Jean 
Bingham, Flossie Bohannon, 
Edith Brooks, Beryl Gunter, 
Sara Holloman,*Nellie House, 
Patricia Hughes, Vlrgle Hunter, 
Wanda Hurst, Annie Belle Ken
ney, GUdys Morgan, Grace 
Parks, AnlU Perkins, Lillian  
Russell, Teresa Simpson, 
Cathelene Thomas, Opal Town
send, Ruth Longtln, Joyce W lx
om, Beverly HUckman, Jackie 
McKlfresh, Barbara Stokes.

S. F. AUSTIN — Sally Mc- 
Dougal. Jesse Dablla, HenrletU

(See FACULTY Page 10)

Tigers Prepare 
For First Game

Slaton’ s Tigers tested their 
football skills against the Aber
nathy Antelope* laat week, got 
a passing grade from Coach 
Ernie Davis, and prepared for 
another scrimmage session this 
week.

The T igers are scheduled 
to travel to Seagraves Friday 
at 7 p.m Jor a practice session 
with the Class A Eagles. That’ll 
leave the season’s first game 
Just one week away — the Tigers 
opening at Petersburg on 
Sept. 9.

Although no score Is kept 
In a scrimmage, Abernathy beat 
Slaton one touchdown to none 
Ust Friday. It was a controlled 
scrimmage with each team 
taking the ball for 20 play*, 
regardless of fumbles or In
tercepted passes.

SUton failed to score 
on either of 1U two series, 
while Abernathy scored on Its 
first pUy and never made It to 
the double stripe again. Aber
nathy’s second unit scored 
twice against the Tiger second 
unit.

The Antelopes are one of the 
favorites In District 3-AA, and 
Coach Davis was pleased with 
the early showing of his Tigers. 
“ We msde some bad errors, 
but that’s why we have these 
scrimmage sessions . . .  we 
hope to correct them before 
the first game,”  Davis said.

Except for the first play.

when Abernathy broke for a 
touchdown, Davis was generally 
pleased with the defensive 
game. "T he boys hit good and 
they're giving It all they have,”  
he commented.

SUton got to the Abernathy 
seven - yard line on one series 
of downs, after quarterback 
Larry Pickens hit Charles 
Fisher with a long pass to get 
In scoring position. The Tigers  
ran out of downs, however.

Fisher and Gary Brush had 
several good runs In the 
practice session, but the going 
was tough against the strong 
Abernathy defense. Pickens hit 
only one of about six passes 
and one was intercepted.

Fisher and Joe OUgue show
ed promise of being good line
backers for the Tigers on de
fense. Each recovered a 
fumble during the scrimmage. 
Roy Green, Tommy Donaldson 
and Doyle Ethridge also ap
peared lough on defense.

Steve Harlan was the best 
ground gainer for the Tiger 
second unit, and soph quarter
back Jim Williams Is a bright 
prospect. Johnny Lakey, big 
Junior Uckle, also stood out.

SUton came out of the scrim 
mage without an injury, except 
for the expected bruises of 
competitive contact. Center 
Tom Davis bruised a rib dur
ing workouts this week, how
ever, and Donaldson was 
nursing a sore back.

graders, will attend cUsses  
all day Tuesday with typical 
first -  day procedures sche
duled - -  enrollment, Issuance 
of books, and other activities.

First graders will attend 
school from 9 a. in. to 11 a.m. 
during the first two weeks. This 
enables teachers to visit in the 
homes of parents In the after
noons to gain necessary infor
mation about pupils In order to 
aid the teacher in caring for 
individual differences.

All sixth graders going Into 
junior high are asked to meet 
In the school cafeteria on Tues
day morning. There they will be 
informed of their room assign
ments, according to Principal 
James Perkins.

Cafeterias will open tor ser
vice on the first day of classes. 
The price of lunches will be 
the same as U st year — 30 
cents for elementary students, 
35 cents for Junior high and 
40 cents for high schooL

Buses will begin operation 
on Tuesday and will make the 
same routes as last year. Any 
variations in bus routes found 
necessary will be made at the 
end of the first week of schooL 
School attendance zones remain 
the same aa Ust school year, 
and parents received notices 
from the school office relating 
to the zones.

It Is necessary that all child
ren entering the SUton school 
In the first grade tor the first 
time to have a birth certificate 
and a certificate showing they 
have been vaccinated for small
pox, whooping cough, diph
theria, tetanus and polio.

Customary cleaning and 
painting lias been completed 
on buildings during the sum
mer, and classrooms are in 
readiness to start school, ac
cording to Dr. Vardy.

Students at high school will 
see part of the $500,000 Im
provements program which has 
been initiated in the school 
system. A new gymnasium U  
under construction there, but 
it Is doubtful It will be ready 
for use this fall.

Another project underway is 
the construction of a new con
crete stedlum at Tiger Field. 
The new seats and dressing 
rooms are being constructed 
on the west side of the field, 
which will be changed to the 
“ Home” side. A new press 
box and concession facilities 
are also Included, as well as 
a new public address system 
and new lights.

Holiday Traffic  
Eyed by Police
SUton and area motorists 

were cautioned this week by 
Police Chief Hobert Breed
love that a "crackdown" on 
reckless drivers would be con
ducted over the long Labor 
Day weekend.

Breedlove said radar will 
be used at various intersections 
in the city, Including the US- 
84 bypass. The police depart
ment will make a special effort 
to slow down drivers over tie 
holiday period in an attempt 
to help keep down the accident 
and traffic death toU.

PI A N  SAFETY DRIVE —  Mayor 
Jonas Tain signed a proclamation for 
• Operation HeadSTOP” thi* week as 
city, school and Rotary officials looked 
on Standing are Dr Lee Vardy, school

chief; B B Castleberry, Rotary pree 
ident Seated are Buford Duff, city 
administrator; Mayor Cain, and Police 
Chief Robert Breedlove

(Slatonite Photo)
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M iss Bredemeyer 
Is Shower H o n o r e e

Miss La Verne Bredemeyer, 
bride - elect of Cecil Stolle, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower last A ednesday at Grace 
Lutheran parish hall.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Bert Bredemeyer of Sweet
water , mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. Walter stolle of Kt. 1, 
Post; Mrs. Wayne Hagood and 
Mrs. Lawrence Bredemeyer, 
a sister and sister - In - law 
respectively Of Miss Brede- 
meyer's, both of Sweetwater.

The honuree’s chosen colors 
of green and white were carried 
out In the decorations. The 
serving table was laid with a 
cut - work cloth centered with 
^reen and white garden flowers 
and crystal appointments. Mrs. 
Arthur Stolle presided at the 
iwinch bowL

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Edmund Wilke and Mrs. 
Libby Schneider. They presided 
at a table laid with a cut work 
cloth and centered with a crystal 
bud vase holding green and white 
cut Sowers.

Hostesses were Mme*. Wal

lace Becker, E. C. Stabeno, 
Willie Becker, Arthur Stolle, 
Alvin Becker, Leo Stolle, Ed
mund Wilke, Viola Russell, 
Marcus Wilke, Selma Klesel, 
Libby Schneider and R. L. 
Camden.

Hostess gift was a gold • 
colored thermal bedspread with
a matching comforter.

'll/
Vote

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Daw
son, who have previously an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Judl, are now an
nouncing the wedding date.

IS Dawson will wed C. 
Mack Holt, son of Mr. and 

i . L. Holt of I’etersburg 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ricker of Slaton, on Sept. 
16 at 7 p.m. In the First Metho
dist Church here.

A reception will follow in 
1 ellow ship Hall. Friends of the 
couple are invited to attend.

7
a

JEANS 1. KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

A WOMEN
S l a f o a  S t t a m  l o u a d r y  

And
Dry Claaalag

The Billy Loves of A marlUo 
and Mrs. Lee Llmmer of Slaton 
attended the horse races In 
Raton, N. M. over the week
end. Mrs. Llmmer returned 
home from Amarillo Monday 
night

••WHAT MIGHT THE FUTURE HOLD” — Maybe nothing and then again, majbe a 
chance for Miss Peggy Klrksey to record and possibly sell a song she has composed 
and sings. She Is shown “ putting on paper”  her song, *‘What Are You Gonna Do When 
I'm Gone” , after a talent scout In Dallas asked tier to senJ It to him. He plans to work 
In background music of a group of girls singing and a band. A second soprano, Miss 
Klrksey has taken piano lessons since she was four years old and took voice lessons 
lor the past tour years. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mrs. Cecil Scott Is home from 
St. Mary's Catholic Hospital 
in Lubbock after undergoing 
eye surgery recently .

Mrs. Lens Miller has re
turned to her home In Pecos 
after a visit here with Mrs. 
Mollle Tomlinson.

f U i L me fop
A  N t  H O  N  V  C O

H A C K  T O  S C H O O L
Buckhide -  Your Best Buy. 

Slim Fit, Western Cut,

13% -O Z . JEA N S

• Rugged whit* bock denim.
• Odd & Even Sines 4  to 1 6
• Regulars, Slims, Husky

Anthony's Buckhide |eons "Be st f i t 
ting irons mode". The coarse weave 
white bocked denim is extra long 
wearing true western cut for a 
slim trim  f it  Regularly 2 39 eoch 
Buy now and save I 60  on purchase
of 3 pr.

Big Thick Thirsty Bath Towels
20x40  &  22x44 Sisc

Slightly imperfect towels from Con- 
non Mills Better quolity solids, 
ploidv stripes sotisfoction
g uo r on teed ot Anthony's

2  h>* $1
For Real W ear and 
Shape Retention

CORESPUN

Extro savings ore yours now 
Cotton corespun crews fot 
boys or girls One size fits
9-11.

/

L Anthony's 44th Yoor 
of Value Leadership

Men's Deck Shoes
Sterdy Whits aed It. Biss (eeves...
Durable Rubber Sole

$ > 1 9 9
Men's 614*12

Boys 2 1 2-6

Never a better shoe for school. Easy 
to keep c lean  . . great foot support, 
too Top quality  construction

4-Eyelet Canvas Oxford
le Whits, Heck, ltd

Pair
Women «svy canvas sneaker... 
the ultli •* In school comfort... 
cool and t gives ample support 
to toet. Ises 4-10. Save! You
can't i<«a( this price.

Sleeping or 

Lounging, 

You'll love th e m -

O U R  R E G U L A R

2 .9 8
T A I L O R E D

Easy Care Cotton 

NOW ON SA LE

. . . ; 5 * -  ,  i
.

.. ■ ■
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Block-Smith
Vows Repeated

Mrs. Gone Moore and 
children spent last week In 
Amarillo visiting Mrs. Moore's 
mother.

Mi.. Sirxli.i Smith bri'ine  
the bride of Alton Clayton Blm’k 
in a double ring ceremony at 
T 0 p m. Saturday in the Row  
man Chapel of the First Meth
odist Church. The Rev Samuel 
p. An.lam. associate pastor, 
officiated _ ,

Mr and Mrs. L "  Smith 
of Rl. 1 and Mr. and Mrs A C 
Black of Rt. 5 are parents of 
the couple. Smifh gave his 
daughlt r in man tacf

Mi . Bill Smith of Dallas «  a» 
mail«>n of honor tor Iter sister. 
Ronald Brady was best man 

Hill Smith of Dallas and Allan 
Kelly sealed guests Don Thig- 
>rn was organist and ai com- 
p.mied Miss Slten Makar solo- 
isl

| he la ale /M’kcled a stirel- 
len;ih dim* ef white peau de 
sm ■ \ • ftanlilly lace *■•••' ac
cented with lull length hell 
sleeves completed the fn "hlc 
The fitted dress was si l« 
and featured a jewel nciklmc 
Slie wore a headpiece of a 
large fahrte rose which held a 
shoulder-length veil of illusion.

Site earned «  bouquet of white 
roses and eymbtdlum orchids 
atop a lace-covered B i b l e  
whirls belonged lo her great 
great grandmother

Mrs. Smith wore a si i eel- 
length dress of rose pink acetate 
satin brocade designed with a 
fitted walsl’ine, scoop neckline, 
eltvwc-length sleeves and a M l  
skirt. Her headpiece was a 
matching bow, ai rented with 
flowers which held a shoulder- 
length veil of illusion She car
ried a nosegay <*f rose pink 
flowers

Guest* were greeted at a re
ception in the ehutvh parlor, 
before the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Red River. N M. 
Tlvy will reside al IX# 77 th SI., 
Apt IV Lubbock.

The bride w hs graduated I mm 
Roosevelt High S< hool. attended 
Howard County Junior College 
in Big Spring and Tevas Tech. 
She Is employed by the South
western Bell Telephone Co.

Black was graduated from 
Lttbhnck High School and at
tended Tech. H» served three 
years In the II S. /Army and is 
employed by Brady Plumbing 
and Heating Co

Mrs. Trimble 
Celebrates 71st 
Birthday Sunday

Over 70 relatives and friend* 
helped M rs. Eva Trimble cele
brate her 71st birthday Sun
day In her home at 355 w. 
Panhandle St.

Mrs. Trimble moved to Sla
ton In 1954 from Southland after 
the death of her husband. They 
farmed In that community about 
nine years after moving there 
from Seymour.

Mrs. Trimble has 11 children 
and six step - children.

Among those attending the 
celebration Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy I ytle, Mr. and 
M rs. Johnny A bare, and Mr. 
and M rs. Roacoe Mercer and 
family, all of Slaton.

Mr. and M rs. J. H. Trimble, 
Mrs. James Bradford and fam
ily, M rs. Jimmy Parker and 
family, Mr. and M rs. Cecil 
Bartlett, Lonnie Bartlett and 
M rs. Roberta, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and M rs. Bill Trimble, 
Mr. and M rs. Bobby Trimble 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Trim ble and baby, all 
of Midland; Guy Trimble, La 
Mesa, Calif, M r. and Mrs.Gene 
Payne, O'Donnell; M rs. Edlty 
Jones, Woodson; and Mrs. 
Willie Thomas, Albuquerque, 
N. M.

Mr. and M rs. Charlie Ralls- 
back, Seymour; Mrs. JackGray 
and family, Hereford; Mrs. 
Elmer Trimble and family, Ida- 
lou; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester 
and family, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Basinger and fam
ily, {■oat; Mr. and M rs. Harold 
Payne and family, O'Donnell; 
Mr. and M rs. Thurman Bartlett, 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Hambrtgtit, Lazbuddlc, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Spence, Morton.

Aik Ab*«t 0 *r 
Maatkly Paymaat Plea

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

144 w. Garza VA 4-3641
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M R S .  C H A R L E S  HARj 
(M ia s  Linda Shelton)

Hart-Shelton VowJ 
Read In Lubl

Double ring wedding vows tor 
M iss Linda Shelton andcharles 
Hart were read at 7 jun. 
Thursday In Ford Memorial 
Cha pel, First Baptist Church, 
l ubbock. The Kev. Charles 
Hart, father of the groom, off
iciated the ceremony, assisted 
by Kev. J. T. Bolding, assistant 
to the pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Lubbock.

The ceremony was performed 
In a setting of white gladioli 
flanked by candalabra.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Shelton of Sla
ton and the Rev. and Mrs. Hart 
o f Lone Oak.

Attendants were Mrs. Ken
neth Frye of Hereford, matron 
of honor, and Ken Bra L >, best 
man.

Doo Putlllo seated guests.
Wedding selections were pre

sented by Julian Jenkins, solo
ist, accompanied by M rs. Julian 
Jenkins, organist. Selections 
were “ O Perfect l ove”  and 
“ Wedding Prayer” .

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and wore a 
formal - length white gown fea
turing a bateau neckline, and 
elbow -  length sleeves. Venlse 
lace motifs encircled the em
pire bodice. The A-line skirt 
was designed with flowing panel 
from the back waistline with

Rummage Sale 
Planned By Tops

The Sle-Ton Tops club met 
last Monday night In Mercy 
Hospital dining room with 
Frances Keane, co -  leader, 
lxi charge of activities.

Due to vacation - time, only 
five members were present. 
However, good weight looses 
were reported during the sum
mer.

Plans were made for a rum
mage sale which will be spon
sored by the group st a future 
date.

Members were reminded of 
the Tops international Conven
tion which will b«* held In T o r
onto, Canada. Queen of the o r
ganization, who lost 158 l/2 
pounds, Is Loraine Click of 

, C alifornia. The king la Herbert 
Colin of Illinois who has lost 
140 pounds. At present, there 
are approximately 130,000 
members of Top* clubs.

Meetings of the local group 
are held at 7 p.m. each Monday 
in Mercy Hospital dining room.
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Visiting with Mrs. Vlrgle 
Hunter here this week was Mrs. 
Henry Ford of Matador. They 
attended the outdoor stage pre
sentation of “ Texaa”  at Palo 
Duro Canyon Wednesday night.
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Kitten Vows Pledged
^Mtwnbecame

id,* * rd
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■̂tholic Church.

, ‘T w r .  P * */
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■ '
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Mitor Kitten and
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ted Group 
Im Slaton
i cine ami < ul-

I
hostesses to 

lousO Federation
i
jut. tor a busl- 
u anting.
L  *ere present 

They were 
j\irs. Joe Teague

Lpam, Mrs. R. 
Luted some mus- 
rjccoir.panled by 
|Htferman on the

l Fred Schmidt, 
yrs, Floyd Boyd, 
 ̂ on Bionomics. 

, Kerr, [resident, 
.. ! the 

lug. Minutes were 
k a  H. King of

rosary, a gift from the groom.
Mrs. Rodney Kitten of Fort 

Worth was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids ware Misses Joan 
Bednarx, Peggy Klrksey, Miss 
Joyce Kitten and Mias Cas
sandra Kitten. They wore floor- 
length gowns of yellow linen. 
The dresses were fashioned 
with scoop necklines and elbow- 
length bell sleeves. The empire 
waistlines were outlined with 
gold lace forming bows In the 
back and extending to the floor. 
Their headteeces were clusters 
of gold petals and they carried  
long stem yellow roses.

Paul Dubbs of Vicksburg, 
Miss., was best man. Grooms
men were Larry Burk, Jerry 
Kitten, Don Caldwell and Wade 
Wlmmer. Danny Kitten, Bob 
Ball and Hobert Hoffman seated 
guests. Acolytes ware Clyde 
Kitten, Lloyd Kitten, FloydKlt- 
ten and Dwayne Moaaer. Ed
ward Kitten and Brad Barton 
were ring bearers.

Clifford Kitten and Miss 
Laverne Schwertner were o r
ganists, accompanying Mrs. D.

J. Hlavaty and the St. Joeepb’a
Choir.

A reception In the home of 
the bride's parsnts followed 
the ceremony and a dinner and 
danca at St. Joaepb’s Hall In 
the evening, after which the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Colorado. They will reside 
at 250 S. 16th St.

The bride is s graduate of 
Slaton High School and Jessie 
Lee’e Hair Deelgn Institute of 
Lubbock, she is s senior at 
Texas Tech majoring In foods 
and nutrition and is s member 
of Phi L'psllon Omlcron national 
Honorary home economics fra 
ternity and the Dean's honor 
list.

The bridegroom is also s 
graduate of Slaton High School 
and Tech with a B. A. degree 
In psychology. He Is a member 
of Pel Chi, national honorary 
psychology fraternity, and Phi 
Kappa Phi, national honorary 
scholastic fraternity, and the 
Dean's honor list. He wlU begin 
studying toward his doctoral 
degree at Tech In the tall.

Seams most woman’ s clubs are busy preparing material 
for yearbooks. As In the past, we at the siatonlte would 
like a copy of your yearbook In order to do a better job 
reporting club newt.

The reporter of your club has an Important job (or we 
think so). We would like to encourage all reporters to bring 
their club news In at the earliest possible date. Deadline la 
5 p.m. Tuesday unless your club meets on Tuesday night, and 
then we'll try to get It In that week’s paper If you will call 
or bring It by early Wednesday morning.

WW
While on the subject of reporting, 1 would like to mention 

something else. On showers......If one hostess could be de
signated to turn a story into us by deadline time, it would 
be appreciated by us.....and the bride or honoree.

WW
If you folks at Southland are afraid Tommie wilke has 

quit her reporting, don’t be dismayed. Her phone was out of
order Monday..... and too, there’ s s wedding in her family
Friday.

She has threatened to quit If she doesn’t start collecting 
more news though

WW
And another dear rural correspondent that will be beck 

pecking away on her typewriter next week is Doris Thomas 
who will again be reporting the Roosevelt goings -  on. Why 
don’t you people over there surprise her and call her (Phone 
842-3572) all the news you know by Monday noon and let 
her know you are glad she’s back at the typewriter.

WW
Now that I’ve mentioned Tommie and Darla, I’ ll just have 

to express my gratitude to Polly Melugln who reports the 
W ilson News and Mrs. Anns B. Gentry who reports the Posey 
News.

WW
Rural correspondents aren’ t paid very well. They report 

because they enjoy It and love their communities and the 
people in them. You can make their Job much easier by 
reporting your news to them promptly.

WW
In s recent release we received, It stated that perhaps 

people took our country and our free heritage, as well as Its 
symbol — the flag — much too much for granted. It listed 
16 days of the year when It would seem vitally Important 
that the Stars and Stripes be flown proudly everywhere in 
these United States.

Labor Da/, which la this coming Monday, was one of the 
days listed. Two more very soon are Sept. 17 which la 
Citizenship Day and Oct. 12 which Is Columbus Day.

If you own a flag, fly It. If you don’ t, maybe It would be 
a good Investment.

M R S .  J A C K  D O N  G I  1.1.1 L A N D ,  S T I V t  
L A N C E  A N D  T Y R A .  ( Slatonite Photo )

Homemaker of Month

Mrs. Gilliland Shares Recipes

Bridal Courtesies 
Honor Miss Kitten

Miss Charlene Kitten, bride- 
elect of Steve Ball, was honor
ed recently with a bridal shower 
In the home of Mrs. Alex Bed- 
narz.

M rs. Naator Kitten, mother 
of the honor ee; Mrs. BUI Hall, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom; and Mrs. W. 1. 
Meurer and Mrs. J. J. Kitten, 
grandmothers of the honoree,

Join Slaton Rotary Club in Observing

Operation Headstop!
Tra ffic  Rules and Signs Around A ll SchoolsObey

were special guests.
Assisting at the bride’s book 

was Miss Cassandra Kitten. 
Misses Joan Bednarz and Joyce 
Kitten presided at the serving 
table.

Yellow and gold, the hon
oree’s chosen colors, were used 
In table decorations which also 
featured silver appointments.

An electric mixer was pre
sented as the hostess gift. App
roximately 150 guests attended. 

> •• •• • • • • • •
Mrs. Q  F. Kitten was hoatrsa 

last Sunday for a kitchen • 
gadget shower honoring Miss 
Charlene Kitten, bride - elect

Mrs. Nestor Kitten, mother 
of the honoree, and Mrs. BUI 
Ball, mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, were special 
gMtab

A cookbook was the hostess 
gift. Forty -  five guests at
tended.

Mrs. Jack Don Gilliland, 
mother of three children, was 
selected as "Homemaker of 
the Month”  tor the Slaton 
Young Homemakers. She was 
also asked by a reporter from 
the Siatonlte to share some 
of her favorite recipes with 
us.

She Is shown in the picture 
above with her children, Lancs, 
6, Steve, 7, and Tyra, 8. They 
will be In the first, second 
and third grades this year, 
and M rs. GlUUand (or better 
known as Charlene) says she 
knows It Is going to keep her 
busy keeping them In school 
and enough clothes washed and 
Ironed.

Tyra Is seated In front of 
her bedroom dresser that 
Charlene antiqued this sum
mer. (Joe of Charlene’ s fav
orite pasttlmea Is »ntlc*ilng 
furniture and she reflnlshed 
Tyra’s complete bedroom suite 
this summer.

Although not being a hobby, 
Charlene spent many hours this 
summer canning and freezing 
fresh vegetables and pickling 
okra. Her recipe tor pickled 
okra is below.

Charlene’s husband Is man
ager of Wilson Lumber and 
Supply. The couple was raised 
In Slatoa and reaid*- at 34f* 
So. 9th Street.

The Gillilands are members 
of the Church of Christ. They 
enjoy watching football games 
and going fishing.

BUTTERSCOTCH COOKIES
1 l/2 cups brown sugar 
2/3 cup crlsco
2 eggs - well beaten
1 t cream tartar -  level 
1 t soda -  level 
1 t vanilla 
1/2 t salt

3 cups flour
1 cup pecans, chopped fine 

Mix well (you will probably 
have to use your hands to mix 
It) half dough, form into two 
rolls, and chill until firm, 
slice thin place an ungreased 
cookie sheet bake In moderate 
oven (379) about 1 0 -1 2  min.

BEEF TACOS 
1 1/2 lbs. hamburger
I bulb garlic (minced)
I I oregano
1 med. onion (chopped;
2 cups lettuce (chop|»d)
1 cup cheese (grated)
1 large can taco sauce
1 pkg. tortillas

in skillet brown meat; 
sprinkle in garlic and oregano; 
simmer about 5 to6 min. Drain. 
Dtp tortillas into hot fat until 
pliable. Place on a hot griddle. 
Fold over, fill with 1 1/2 to
2 lbs. meat mixture. Place

tooth pick to hold tortilla*. 
Brown on both sides, then place 
on a warm platter (this should 
be kept warm to keep food hot). 
When all the toco shells have* 
been used top meat with grated 
cheese and chopped onions. Re
move from oven. Place chopped 
lettuce over cheese and meat, 
spoon on toco sauce and salt, 
(serve Immediately) (Makes 12)

PICKLED OKRA 
Wash okra, trim stems and 

peck Into ptnt Jars; sprinkle 
on top;

1/2 t mustard seed 
1/2 t alum 
1 hot pepper 
1/2 bulb garlic 
1 T dill seed 

Brtng to a rolling *1.
1 qt. vinegar 
i  qt. water 
1/4 cup salt

Then pour uver jars and aeaL
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M iss Thomas 

Receives Degree

v. * '  v »

M lu  Catheter* liwm M, a 
flret trade teacher at Weat 
Ward Elementary, received her 
master erf education decree Aug.
18 at Sul Roes College*

Miss Thomas returned to Sla
ton Friday, Aug. 18, after at
tending school all summer. She 
also holds a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Way land Hajrflst 
Collefe In Plalnvlew.

Miss Thomas has taught at 
West Ward for the past eight 
years. She served as pres
ident of Kappa Kappa Iota, a 
teacher's sorority, here last 
year.

On 74 th  Birthday

YOUNc HOMEMAKERS INSTALL OFFICERS— The Slaton Young Homemaker Chapter 
installed new officers at Its club meeting last week. Pictured above are the officers, 
Mmes. I d Gilliam, Harold Moore, Greg Nowlin, Harley Castleberry, William Becker
Jr. and F arl Schweiic. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mrs. Castleberry, President

Officers Installed
For Homemakers

New officers were installed 
for the Slaton Young Home
maker Chapter when the group 
met last week in the home- 
making department at Slaton 
High.

officers installed were: Mrs. 
Harley c astleberry, president; 
Mrs. Greg Nowlin, first vice- 
president, Mrs. Harold Moore, 
second vice -  president, Mrs. 
William Becker Jr., secretary; 
Mrs. EarlSchwenke, treasurer;

and Mrs. Ed Gilliam, reporter- 
historian.

Projects for the coming year 
were discussed. Plans were 
made for three members to 
attend a field day In Plain- 
view an Sept. 8.

Some members are planning 
to attend the Area I convention 
to be held at Tulla on Sept. 10.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. william Becker Jr. 
and Mrs. Harold Moore.

0. G. (Speedy) M EM  AN, Publisher

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Texas, under the act at March 3, 1887.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing at any Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear tn the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
? BSCR1PTIONS: Payable in advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN 

. A, and CROSBY counties - -  83 per year.
Outside these counties - -  $5 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.
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IN
SLATON Sears
300,000 Items

AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!

Just Dial

VA 8-4584
J i l t  S t y  
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S a t is fa c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d  o r  Your Money Bark

SHOP AT SEARS  
A N D  SAVE

Sears 164 w#ut Carta, Slaton
6:30 a«m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Church Women 
Meet Monday

Nick Neu was honored on 
Ills 74th birthday with a*<sur
prise”  supper Sunday evening 
In his boms.

Present wsre Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Kitten and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Grabber and 
Linda, and M rs. Neu. M rs.K it
ten and Mra. Crabber are 
daughter* of the Neu*.

As an added birthday pre
sent, Mr. Neu received a tele
phone call from another daugh
ter, M r*. James Herrick, who 
resides In Withe ms, Vs.

Q I l jp  P l a t o n  ^ l a t o n i U

M rs. A. W. Yoight of Lub
bock, director of Job Corps re
cruiting office, was guest 
speaker when S la toe's Federat
ed Church Women met at 3 
o'clock Monday In the First 
Christian Church.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Harold Moore, and special 
music was offered by Miss 
Peggy Klrksey.

M rs. Ray Farley conducted 
the meeting In the absence of 
Mrs. Luther Gregory and Mrs. 
Bill Smith. Scripture was read 
by Mrs. william Jones. Mrs. 
E. D. Davidson gave the bene
diction.

The next meeting Is sche
duled for Oct. 31 in the First 
Baptist Church.

Friends Invited

To Wedding
Miss Martha Blodgett and 

Larry Wilke plan to wed Friday 
at 7;30 pwm. In Grace Lutheran 
Church here.

Parents of the couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Blodgett of 
Post and Mr. and M rs. E. A. 
Wilks of Southland cordially 
Invite the couple's frisnds and 
relatives to the wedding.

Bradshaws l i t i r t

t i  (altfaraia After

Sla-Ton Tops Im| Stay la HtspHal

Club Meets 

Each Monday
Good weight loeses were re 

ported by the seven members 
present when the Sla-Ton Tops 
Club mat Monday night at Mercy 
Hospital. Mrs. Mary Banka, 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting.

New contests were started 
end "lo t* of plans tor lots
of pounds to fly away” .

Mrs. Grace Dodeon was 
named queen tar August and 
will be crowned next Monday 
night.

Plana are being made for 
a low -  calorie dinner for the 
dub. It will be held In the 
home of Mrs. Lois Montgomery.

A special invitation Is ex
tended to everyone interested 
in meeting with Sla-Ton Tope 
Club. The group meet* in the 
dining room at Mercy Hospital 
at 7 p.m. each Monday.

Mr. and M rs. T. J. Brad
shaw flew to San Frandsco, 
c  alii. Tuesday near their home 
at Petaluma, Calif, after being 
hospitalised 40 days following 
emergency major surgery.

He arrived in June to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Susie Brad
shaw and sister, Mrs. Robert 
Lee Htgler, near the Gordon 
Community.

Freshmen G irls 

"K idnapped”

By FH A  Chapter

Stinson K. Behlen will leave 
tomorrow to spend s week at 
Texas Lutheran Camp Chry
salis near Ksrrvllle. The meet
ing is for single adult men end 
women of Lutheran faith and 
will be spent in spiritual ed
ucation and recreational en
tertainment. Behlen plans to 
visit In F rede ricks burg, Wei
mar and Shiner before return
ing home.

The Slaton FHA Big Sister 
Chapter bald a "kRteap break
fast”  for all the freshmen girls 
Skau ay.

The Big Sister officers “ kid
napped”  the freshmen from 
their homes early that morn
ing. They were then taken to 
the home making department and 
served breakfast. The girls 
wsre acquainted with FHA and 
were introduced to the Big 
Sister officers.

Approximately 60 girls at
tended the breakfast.

Mrs. H. H. Edmondson left 
this week for El Paso whare 
she will spend two weeks visit
ing her son, Myden Jr.

Mr. and M rs. J. P. Spears, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spears 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Spears and daughters have just 
returned from s 10 day vaca
tion trip which was spent on 
their ranch near Gunnison, 
Colo., which they recently 
purchased.

Your Choice
USED UPRIGHT

Royal
TYPEWRITERS

Good Condition

HAPPY

BIRTHDAY

Nick Neu Honored

SEPTEMBER 1 
Howard Swanaer 
Leo Henaler, Jr.
Debra Gayle King

SEPTEMBER Z 
Judy Eblen 
Robert Hall Davis 
William Jones 
Alan Lswla

SEPTEMBER 3 
Rodger Kitten 
David Thornton

SEPTEMBER 4 
Dale Wlmmer 
Mrs. Milton Bruster 

SEPTEMBER 9 
Howard Llmmer 
Ted Melugln 
Cecil Russ 
Cl D. Barnes 
Patti Smith 
Janie Thomas

SEPTEMBER 6 
Jay McSween 
Truman Ford 
Mrs. Hayden Jones 
Cynthia Porsch 
Brenda Heinrich

SEPTEMBER 7 
Q  U  Kenney 
M rs. A. A. Gartman 
Dural Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Volght 
Mrs. Loretta Kitten

t

LICKS AT WORK — Slaton Lions conducted their annual broom u j ,  
left to light, at broom sale headquarter* are Wayne Cooper, project chain, 
Moore, and Buford Puff. Lloo members called house to house in wrti Ij{ “ 
afternoon. Benefits of the sale help the Lions sponsor worthwhile 
support of the Lions Crippled Children’s Camp at KerrvlUe. SLAT cap

Vivian Jernlgan

BIRTHS
from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK

D A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S
MMiiri
*  a* kilJ

8-24-66-- Rev. and Mrs. 
Lucio Moreno, Box 127, Post, 
boy, Jose Javier, 7 lbs. IS 
1/4 os.

8-28-66-- Mr. and Mra. 
Eugene Heinrich, Bos 394, Sla
ton, boy, Brian Paul, 7 lbs. 
IS 01.

8-27-66—  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lee Perry, RL 2, Boa 
103 -  B, Slaton, boy, Alfred  
Lee, 9 lbs. 3 l/ l  os.

Edison demonstrated KU first phonograph. August 26. 1877 
The IlMh Amendment allowing woman suffrage, became Hire 
live Auguat 26, 1920

The Spanish landed In SC Auguadne. Fla.. Auguat 27, 1565. 
ae first pHroleum wet: was opened by Edward L. Drake, atThe

Titusville. Pa., August 26. 1659. U.8. occupation troopa landed 
In Japan, Auguat 21, 19IMS.

The second battle of Manassas began Auguat 29, 1862 
Germany declared war on Poland, August 30, 1939. The 

Dawes Plan for World War 1 reparations was signed In London,
August 30. 1924. 

The " ("(ltd Pacific", first auto tocroaa the L'.S. with own power, 
reached New York CMy. Auguat 31, 1903.

Germany Invaded Poland. September 1, 1939. Aaron Burr 
was arqulted on treason charge, September* 1, 1807.

THE
v * lGOLDEN YEARS

‘Pcnd&tfU

LEAVING MONEY TO HEIRS? 
HERE'S A WARNING FOR YOU

nl age
have an estate of. say. 124,000. 
It t* neatly wrapped up tn a 
good w ill  fo r  y o u r  children, 
w hich  m ean * they will get 
95.000 each

When a decent Interval after 
the funeral has passed they can 
drop by the lawyer’s office and 
pick up their bonanza

If this la the way you are 
figuring things — which la about 
the wav moat retired people teem 
to be figuring them — you are 
living tn a dream world 

This
who will be called

a 40-year old man, 
I Whitmore, re

vealed just what had happened 
fatherto the estate of his retired 

The estate amounted to roughly 
975,000. A* of this week, about 
912,000 of this, or nearly one 
dollar out of every tlx. has gone 
up In smoke. And the five chil
dren still haven't gotten their 
hands on any money, though the 
funeral of the father was nearly 
a-year-and-e-halfi-hall ago

These are Mr Whitmore's fig
uree (and as you read them 
keep In mind that the ad minis 
tratton of the estate has been of 
very high caliber and the lnteg 
rtty of the attorney and courts 
Involved Is beyond reproach):

I you
leave your $14,000 at 95.000 
each to your three children do 
about this matter?

1 You can figure In advance, 
or right now, that they aren't 
going to let vou out at the cem
etery. once they get you there, 
to come pound on your lawyer's 
desk Which la one reason why 
the legal profession has been get
ting by with so much nonsense 
on estate matters.

2. You can figure, also now, 
that you have to pay taxes to 
die as well at to live, and that 
state and federal governments, 
no matter what, will probably 
take a cut out of whatever pot 
you leave;

3. You can figure, now, that 
It Is an effort for anybody to 
unravel an estate, especially one 
Involving real estate, and that 
the attorneys and admlnlalratore 
doing the Job are entitled to be 
paid.

4. You can make certain that 
you have an honorable lawyer 
. . . but also a knowledgeable 
one who knows how costs and 
taxes can be reduced on an es
tate You also can talk to a 
trust officer In your bank to see 
If any sort of trust arrangement

Celebrating the birthday at 
R. K. Gentry last Saturday were 
hi* wife, daughter* and their 
tamllle*. They Include Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Vaughn, Mark and 
Laurie at Lubbock; Mr. and 
M r*. J. U  Herrin, Sherry, 
Victor and Cecil* at Anton; 
and M r. and Mrs. Stanley 
K itliff, Becky, Robert and 
Ronald of Slaton. Also attend
ing were M rs. Tom Loogtln 
and Tommie of Slaton.

5* lad Main
On sultry Jg. 

have a salzd M|
aetlafy thr n M |  
often fit bat .t, 
lagging

Foie t its  a . 
hut win bt rvn| 
you've addtdijjJ 
ney beam to t ]  
ham ttrlpt 

( hunki nil 
lots of crumbifl 
sieved bardco 
to wedges 
slices and t  cn_ 
dressing brug i 
plaute on t  hot d_ 

Chilled panil 
cleaned ihrunp f  
chopped cekry, ( 
and olivet, bltd 
thousand I t lu  
fittingly refrahli 

Have you I 
salad? l  ooted i 
glea with pot. I 
cooked (auttgt I 
lied tongue. pimJ 
onnatae 1

Chicken uiid l 
with pineapple i 
green grapa, 
toasted almor 
a creamy mtyonl

M r. and M rs. J. H. TrusseU  
has as their guests over the 
weekend their son. Tracts, and 
his family at Plalnvlew; Mr. 
Trussell’s sister, Mrs. Paul
ine Scrlvner of Snyder, Hoyce 
Scrlvner of Austin; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ebble white of Abi
lene. Occasion was Mr. Trua- 
seU ’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Wilson 
of Greenville visited in the 
home of M r. and Mra. Edgar 
Moeeley last week. Mrs. W il
son is the friend of Mrs. 
Moseley's whom she haiki’t seen 
In 39 year* until some time 
ago when they met for a re 
union.

% « P  i
MU all I 

er Pour Into ll 
role Bate a I 
(350 F i ovtal 
ute* or until s I 
comes out clesnj

Mrs. JO* T* 
tng In the ®d 
Okla. whsr* rt»| 
30th Green I

Stele Inheritance t a x ................................................  96,554
( This would vary In each stale )

Attorney expense ................................................... 1,800
Administration expense ........................................  1,200
Funeral expenses for father......................................  1,022
Federal (state tax ................................................... 692

S E P T E M B E R , 1966
Court costs 
T hen  there were

8 > l a t o m t p
VAI-420!

Office Fvmitura Office M othtnet

bonding 
costs for thr administrator, b o  
era I and state Income taxes owed 
by the father, and a few other 
odd* and ends

The five children probably 
will get all their money In about 
two year* after the father died, 
and  In stead  o f g e tt in g  the 
$15,000 each the father had ex 
peeled will wind up with about 
812,000 each

191
might be better for your heir* 
than a will;

5. You can tell your children 
you don’t have as much money
as tlxy think you have — vou 
won’t have after vou die. Andave after you die. 
remind them they won’t get It 
next Tuesday, and unleaa they're 
lucky won’t get It even next year

•w isn. < 
n t isetr

5 < T O  * !V  S T O R E S

O p a i  •  30  - 4 : 0 0  D a l l y  1 : 3 0  - 1 : 0 0  S a t u r d a y

Boy’ s Basketball

SHOES
Sizes 11-6
W hite
Hi-Top

GYM SHORTS
Boys 
W hite  
A ftt. Sizes

DON'T DEI.AT TOO LONG
The proper time te gel »  9* * * "  
as soon as even apparent!? 
persist more than a few 
and aches are relieved by bo®' 
keep repeating rone.lt 1
serious rendition asay 5#vet*9 
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aad the odds are yes will »■”  
Utter Ilf#
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HOW TO COOPERATE WITH A
Since yoar life may depend as kbj 
your Doctor carefully. Select *•*
hours snd location are 08168* __
tain you like him enough le »*w| 
confidence In him.

DON’T  BE LATE FOB APPOINTMIK 
Doctor* appreciate Oita, f®* 
venlence* oUier patlenla. 
all queatlone.

D ONT LET EXAMINATIONS E»
Often personal part* of f t *  
symptoms of great Importaare 
part le touched and the Doctor trt^ 
tell the truth Showing yoer 
false answer will confuse him

BELIEVE ONLT WHAT THU DOCT0« j  
Don't be alarmed If year 
refers yen te e * ..< 1* 11*1 ®r ® , . 
teste. This penally does not * 8*1 
trouble but a desire to r 
noor your problem Oood pby**'»-l 
thte help
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,0N NEWS MRS. TED MELUGIN

eran Pastor Moving
Oed* and hi* 

to Victoria, 
| f * U  aaaum*

of the » • *  
^Oon. R »v« 

u, tut lesson
,t St. JO^  
XM Ondas 

,, Wilson four 
wtlson after 

the E rang* U* 
Thsologtcsl Sa- 
,tws, Ohio, 
rtcancy, Hev. 
^  from oracs 

5*1# Slaton, will
tastor.
WASH HELD 

jHA girls turned 
- bsm At school 

Xhey charged 
ty wuhed, and 
their pa) after 
, recently.
•H FOOTBALL 

out Saturday 
III issued their 
m/L
game p l a y e d

l a ind B string 
taturda) night at 
" Roo»evelt, with

The first game 
, ,m he Sept.
nutLaibuddle,

(LLS 
-JAY 
^  oegan tn w il- 
cbl) In the High 
IB, The St. John 
I tiso resumed

U extended to
____  Mr. Hub
Hitt) Friday tn 

Hospital. Fun- 
ttrr held Tues- 
ts the Wilson 

Church, orave- 
nre held Tues- 

at Wllmeth 
» winters.

__  was held
Ktt. at 10 a. m. 
tool auditorium.
' Focnle Anders 
> last week from 
[$, ic where they 

1 weeks vlslt- 
liotfier.
__i elalted with
ând family, Sat* 

(V.rs. Yates Key 
nsited with the 
_  night. Terry 
ikirlljnEdwards
0 Mason attended 
lury Crabtree
1 ptnnell in An-
tapu
VaJlmmy Carter 
|tc Ft. Sill Okla. 
■ ■  In aer- 
jformer Cherry

El CLUB 
niters met Mon

day morning In the high school 
auditorium following aaaembly 
of students and taculty. New 
officers for 1966-67 are Pres
ident, M rs. Margaret stone, 
vice - president, Mrs. Emma 
Mueller, secretary, Mrs. Cecil 
Maeker. The band banquet was 
tentatively set for February 
13th. with a Valentine motif to 
be used In decorations. Out
going president was Mrs. Wel
don Meador, secretary, Mr a. 
Sam Gatzkl, vice • president, 
M rs. Lanette Sander.

Mr. end Mrs. A. U  Holder 
and children enjoyed the week
end at Lake Thomas.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Crowson and family this 
week la Mra. Crowson’s 
mother, Mrs. Self, from Sul
phur Springs, a slater, Mra. 
Lavlta lshmael and five child
ren, and a brother, James R. 
Self and two children from 
Greenwood.
TRIP TO  TEXAS COAST

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields 
and children enjoyed a week's 
vacation to the Galveston 
coast, returning home over 
the week -  end. They visited 
In San Antonio and toured the 
Astrodome In Houston, stand
ing the gtme between the Car
dinals and Astros. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Field's mothers, 
M rs. N. M. Hornsby snd Mrs. 
Charles Fields tn Ladonla on 
their return trip,
CHURCH PROGRESSING

The Spanish Church ofChrlst 
Is progressing nicely in WU- 
son with s reported number 
of 23 In regular, attendance. 
The local minister, Pedro Gon
zales, Is holding a meeting 
In Morton this week. They hold 
cottage meetings In homes 
throughout the area and had 
a U rge number In attendance 
for vacation blble school In 
July. The Church began It’s 
work In January of this year 
under the oversight of thi New 
Home congregation, Gordon and 
SUton Churches of Christ.

PF C Johnny Guzman Jr. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Guzman, 
HL 1, Wilson, Is stationed In 
F rankiurt, Germany, where he 
expecU a sUy of IS months 
duty. PFC Guzman departed 
from New York for Germany 
June 15th. He attended Wilson 
schools before entering the ser
vice.

M rs. Katie Meman enjoyed 
a visit from her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Mae
ker Sunday. Mrs. Orvll Maeker 
vi&lted her Monday.

ON DAS HONORED
Sunday night In the fellow

ship building of St. John Luth
eran Church, Rev. and Mrs.

Take a lighted cigarette.

Hold a match flame in path
Asm oke.

Natch smoke disappear.

1 - mple test sho//s why GAS 
*T? |C-< cleaner The flame 
yrr)fcs smoke It means you 
6nJ0y smokeless, closed 
1 f i l in g  v/ith GAS. Put .a 
f rr f̂ S  range to any test. 

rifJ it can’t be equalled.

V/Ak e s  t h e  b ig  d if f e r e n c e  
• c o s t s  L E S S ,  root

•

T Natural Gas Company

John Onda were honored with 
a farewell supper by members 
of the church. The Ondas are 
moving to Victoria soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner KUus 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker Saturday night.

M rs. Erna Bruckner and 
Oliver of Slaton visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm 
and John Sunday.

Airman Donald Holder, who 
Is stationed In Amarillo, waa 
home on a visit last week -  
end with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Holder. Also horns 
visiting from Wlchlts Falls A ir
base was Airman Hsrry Hut
cheson and wife, Barbara, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. D. J. Hutcheson, and her 
Parents, Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Shaw.
CHEERLEADERS FOR 1966-67

Head cheerleader of WHS for 
this year Is Miss Vicki Lane; 
others are Elna Wuensche, 
W anda Wuensche, Vicki Rhoads 
and Karen Swann. Alternate Is 
Miss Linda Mueller.

BAND OFFICERS ELECTED
Band officers were elected 

Monday for the school year 
1966-67? They are Vicki Lane, 
president, Glnl Gatzkl, vice- 
president; Lynda Mslugln, sec
retory; Theresa Holder, re
porter, band sweetheart elect
ed was Vicki Lane; band beau, 
Gary Crews.

There will be a meeting of 
the Mustang Club at 9 p.m. 
Monday In the High School 
auditorium. Purpose of the 
meeting will be to elect new 
officers tor the coming year.

Rev. Onda of 
Wilson Moves
To Victoria
The Rev. John W. Onda 

preached his last sermon as 
pastor of Wilson's St. John 
Lutheran Church Sunday. He 
will be the first pastor of a 
new Lutheran congregation In 
victoria.

Construction on a new sanc
tuary and educational unit will 
begin In Victoria. This will 
be one at the 80 new congre
gations started by the Am eri
can Lutheran Church this year.

The Rev. Mr. Onda and fam
ily have lived in the Wilson 
community more than four 
years. He came to Wilson after 
graduating from the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Theological Sem
inary In Columbus, Ohio. He 
also holds s degree from 
Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity.

During the vacancy, the Rev. 
Robert Richardson, pastor of 
the Grace Lutheran Church here 
wiu serve as Interim pastor.

Rev. Richardson announced 
that worship service will begin 
at 9 a.m. and Sunday School 
wlU follow at 10:15 a.m. until 
a full - time preacher Is found.

M rs. W illia m s  
Injured Monday

A SUton resident, Mrs. Flora 
W. Williams, 69, was Injured 
In a two • car collision at 
34th SL and Ave. A In Lubbock 
about 3:30 p.m. Monday.

Mrs. william s was treated 
at Methodist Hospital and later 
transferred to Mercy Hospital 
here. She suffered four broken 
ribs and lacerations.

Others Injured in the crash 
was a family from Carlisle. 
They were treated by a Lub
bock doctor for minor Injuries.

TfttcUuKC
BT JOE TEAGUE

Consultant, a man who bor
rows your watch and tolls 
you what time It Is • • . 

• .

F rustratlon being told by 
your dentist that all three 
at your children sat on Mm 
»rong side of It* class 
during U.e lootbi**U>
tost. . .

• •

Easiest way to lose control 
of a car: forget to maku a
l*y  ment!

• •
I he Chairman of the hoard 
la lh* guy who can take 
as long •* *>•' «aiiU to
make a snap •!» Oslon!

• •

"Ihere'a a move under way 
to abollah that esc tarnation 
(Sint, l-eople Just aren't 
aorprlaed at anything any 
more.

• #
I’sopJ* are iwA surprised 
at tlm friendly, effl'lent 
service received at
U A t.U K  lrpl/r#, VA
V.V..

U »

SLATOMTES WITH GOVERNOR — While touring the Capital tn Austtn last week, this 
picture was token by Mrs. Ed Moseley. Pictured are Tyra Martin, Nedra Moseley, 
Ed Moseley, Governor John Connally, Harley Martin, Mra. HarUy Martin, Paul Martin, 
Rhonda Moseley, Kandlce Martin and Kheda Moseley.

Magallanes Gets 
$1600 Scholarship

Robert Magallanes, 235 So. 
2nd St. In SUton, and a 1966 
graduate of SUton High has 
received a higher education 
scho' .ship from the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Funds for the scholarship 
were made avalUble by the 
Woman's Missionary Union of 
Texas and administered by the 
Missions Division of thsBGCT.

Fifteen other LatUiAmerlcan 
students received scholarships 
from U fund which has awarded 
about $300,000 to Latin Ameri
cana In the past 10 years.

Four year grants of $200 
a semester (a total of $1,600) 
are awarded to students who 
qualify . In addition, the scholar
ship carries a loan prlvtl 
of $230 a semester.

Robert Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Magallanes of 
SUton and Is one of seven 
children. He plans to attend 
WayUnd Baptist i allege in 
PUlnvtew and major in sec
ondary education.

• \
l r . '

ROBERT MAGALLANES

Don Townsend, 11 -  year - 
old son of M r. and Mrs. Donald 
D. Townsend, was admitted to 
Mercy Hospital Monday. He was 
having trouble with his breath
ing.

ROUGH DRY h FLAT WORK 
A BARGAIN AT

Su i r  LieeAry
A id

Dry (leeeleg

H0MI F0 I TWO WEEKS
Sister M. Joleen K.S.M., who 

Is a student at Incarnate Word 
college In San Antonio. Is 
spending two weeks here be
tween semesters. She will re
sume her studies there some
time this month.

She and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schilling, had 
Sunday dinner with one of her 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Schwertner and family. The 
group then went to Wilson to 
have supper with another at 
Sister Joleen’s slaters, Mr. 
and Mra. Rudy Schwertner. Also 
visiting were Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Schilling and family of 
Dim mitt.

Slatonites Moot 
Gov. Connolly
Governor John connally now 

has 10 avid fans from SUton 
because of his recent friend
liness shown them while they 
wars touring the Capitol In 
Austin.

Knowing that not “ everyone”  
can have their picture token 
with the governor, the Harley 
Martins and Ed Moeelsys 
thought they were quit* fort
unate. Mrs. Martin said he 
was so friendly and they cer
tainly enjoyed meeting him.

while on the trip, the families 
also went to Six Flags Over 
Texas and attended two base
ball games at the Astrodome 
In Houston. They returned to 
SUton Sunday night.

BREWER
Insurance

A g e n c y

Ritas Read For 
Mrs. Escobedo
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Emma Escobedo, 71, were held 
Friday at 10 a.m. in our Lady 
of Guadalupe Church here. She 
died Tuesday evening (.Aug. 23) 
In a Tahofca nursing horns.

Officiating at the services 
was Rsv. James Erickson,pas
tor. Burial was in Peaceful 
Gardens Csmetory at Woodrow 
under direction at Williams 
F uneral Home.

Survivors include her hus
band, Julio, RC 1, Wilson, two 
sons, Pete Salas and F rank 
Salas, both of Lswton, OKU., 
four daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Silva and Mra. Julia Melen- 
dsz, both at Waco, Mra. Nellie 
Almenearez and Mra. Suzle 
Garcia, both of Houston, one 
brother, 15 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Foooral Hold 
Here For Former 
Slaton Woman

Mra. L. D. (Cleo) Langham, 
38, of Clovla, N. KL died at 
her home there Saturday, fol
lowing a long lUnesa. Mra. 
Langham waa born May 19, 
1928 in SUton and was ralssd  
here. She graduated from SUton 
High School in 1946.

After marrying the left SU 
ton and the and her family 
returned here and lived here 
from 1939 to 1962 before mov
ing to Clovla.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.nu Monday In the First 
Christian Church here with Rsv. 
Stanley Letcher of Clovis snd 
the Rev. Johnny Moore of SU 
ton officiating. Burial waa in 
Englewood Cemetery under dir
ection of williams Funeral 
Home.

She was a member of the 
First Christian Church at 
Clovla.

Mrs. Langham la survived 
by her husband, three tons, 
Randall, Mark and Brien, and 
a daughter, Brenda, all of the 
home, two brothers, Ted Keese 
of SUton, and James Keeae of 
New Orleans, La.

NO TICE
Rev. Robert Richardson has 

announced new tiours at worship 
at Grace LutheranChurchhera.

He said Sunday School wiu 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and warship 
service at 10:45 a.m. each Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoff
man and Tom are in Dallas 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hoffman Jr.
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CHURCH DIR EC TO R Y Attend  7  U/ S W < * y
Church of Christ 
Uth & Division 
C.L. Newcomb

21st. SL Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21sL 
Rev. Ray Smith

Our Lady of Guadalupe
710 So. 4th SL
Rev. James Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. £. Summer

SL Joseph'a Catholic Church 
19th A Lubbock 
Magr. Peter M orach

First FTesbyterlan Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. B. E. Coker

Pentecostal Holiness Church
105 W. Knox
Rev. Robert FL Brown

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. I'anhandle SL 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

First Methodist Church 
303 W. Lubbock 
Kdv . David W. Binkley

First Christian Church 
22nd a Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Ltnam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny HaganI.M.E. Methodist Church 

Rev. W. D. Atkins

SL Paul Lutheran church 
ftev, II  F, Kamrath — Wilson

Wilson Interim Pastor: 
Rev, Robert Richardson

race Lutheran Church 
d40 W, Jean
Rev. HoF»ert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max drowning

Canyon church 
HaiitlMt 1st z 3rd sun<fa«y 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Metleellst 2nd A. 4th Sun-lay 
Rev, W. u  Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

F Irsl Nararene church
635 W. Scurry
Rev. Garland Wallace

F reewill MlhNlonary Ba|itlel
1040 Arlmna .tr<ud
Rev. M, 1*. Swteher, IWstor

F Irat Haptlat Church
255 S. (rth
Itev. J. I ,  ( artrlte

pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Rout" 1, |*oat
Rsv, .lo“ ( i t « « ,  Pastor

"f\it on

(jo£k A/wi
the whole arm or of God. that x/ou ma^ he able (o xto tut againxt 

the u'inhet o f the tier'll.
— h’phcnianx ( i : l l

»*
tofl!

' i -  Z '  t

„  s 

^ r

,i

The arm or o f G od  It fnlth 
nod Ihrough fnlth we are con  
stunt and of *trntt(Bl purpose

Tem ptation surrounds us. 
It ts not a lw ays  easy to rec- 
oRntze. It Is often In the form  
o f a prom  toe. It m ay present 
an Idea o r an  opportunity  
lhat *|«enk* of Kreal personal 
Until, wPh "none the w iser."

There Is |(reiit strength in 
the love o f G od  It ts not a 
s t r e n g t h  of m utton, h u t  a 
strength of aw areness (lo ti's  
w ay  Is llw right w ay , (nllh tn 
this simple rnnrcpl Is strength 
to meet any need.

Rood yswr B li lF  dolly  

and

OO T O  C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

'1 rlumpti lu|4lxt i Inireh
Hast r,••»!»• va
M. A. Brown, Pastor

W' stvH w Baptist Church
IV )  S. I nth Str* < t 
H"V. i Union I astinan

Arnff ( liiirrli of < lirlst 
Travis Boyd, Minister

Acuff lls|4lst ( Inirrh 
W. ft  Isinlejr, pastor

Gor'krti I tMirrh of i hr 1st 
f lin e  |<rske, M in is te r

< lairrh of (><sl In i hrlsl >2 
F nobly I ,  C lark, pastor

This Cborth Pago Mado 
Possible By Morcbaots Listed

SLM 0N

SAVINGS l  LOAN 
ASSN

*• W# Iwy You To Mevs”

WILSON

S IA T I BANI

JANES P IIN T IC I,
INC.

SAND l  GIAVIL
F or 1 ho > onatriKtlun BsHwtry

ACUFF FRIINDS 
ACUFF CO OP GINS

••It's Your A SWWI lsllti*iM

UNION C0HPKISS 
AND WAIIN0USI 

COMPANY

0.1. RENNET 
AUTO PAITS

"T o u r AutomoUvu parte 
inetritartor"

IAY C. AYIIS 
1 SON, INC.

o re ln  Feud feed

SUTON 
CO-OP UINS

"ow ned end U|*reted tty 
ra rm e re "

m*
frlatinittr

VAI-4101

CITIZENS STATE BANK

| l>« Bank W ith  A B a s i l
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Farmers Ready For Sunshine
Last week 1 was rejoicing 

over the nice rain, and tlus 
week rU  have to admit I am 
really happy to see old Mr. 
Sunshine. The cotton la fine 
but the weeds are about to 
take everything. I still rejoice 
over the rain, the yards are 
so pretty after being mowed 
and the fall flowers are start
ing to bloom.

DEATHS
R. R. Gentry reports the death

of his aunt, Temple Lou Gentry 
of Nashville, Tenn. who died 
at the age ~f 8J, Her husband. 
Uncle Geo. t Gentry, Is the 
last of his family still living.

Also, Mrs. L. 0. Langham, 
a former neighbor of the R. 
R. Gentrys was burled Monday. 
She had lived In Clovis. Her 
grandfather Is Jim Wolfe of 
Slaton. Her brothers are Ted 
Keese of Slaton and James 
Keese of New Orleans. Her

aunts are Miss Cleo Wolfe and 
Mrs. Jo Delaney, both of Sla
ton. She leaves her husband 
and four small children.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Penka

and children were Sunday visit
ors with her parents, the George 
Hayes. Rosemary Maeker of 
Lubbock, grand - daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Maeker, 
sustained a very bad cut on 
her hand while playing In a

SUPER MARKETS
fa t c u

MORE LUCKY WINNERSl

1 GOLD BOND
O O U B L I  

C V I I t V  W l O N l t D A Y

Mrs, Alton Meeks
Mrs. Trussbll
Juanita Downs
Mrs. Juanita Irons
Louis Rocha
Joyce Rinne
h. a . Harris
Mrs. Franklin Heinrich'
Mrs. Stove Smith
J. C. Moore
Della Blacks tone
E. C. Hunt
Joyce W allace
Ann Spud
Sam Jordan
James Wright

MOHAWK CANNED

PICNICS
# # s s

[RATH  B la c k K a w k

<V. i .  • \ V J tK  *

1

tree house at her aunt and 
uncle's, the Earl Johnsons. She 
was rushed to Slaton where 
Dr. Payne had to take 19 
stitches to close the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gentry
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Barron 
of Slaton. Mrs. Duane Tefer- 
ttller of Lubbock spent Sat
urday with her mother, Mrs. 
UU le Harper. She also visited 
her grandmother, Mrs, Mert 
Gentry.

In Tennessee.
Mrs. BIU Karon and son of 

Lubbock ate dinner with me 
Thursday. Mrs. Ruth Johnson 
and daughter of Lubbock were 
her# Saturday evening andMre. 
T. A. Johnson vtel tod me Friday 
afternoon. Another daughter, 
Mrs. Bobby Swann and family 
ale with me Sunday night. We 
all watched color TV and had 
a good U me talking about the 
years when we were all to
gether before the children mar
ried.

I Jimmy Bailey and family and 
his mother, who attended his 
father’s funeral, V. U  Bailey, 
last week, are staying with re 
latives and friends and will re
main In this area until his 
father's will u  probated. Then 
they will return to their home

Debbie Gentry Is spending 
several days this week with 
Denise Blackmon of Lubbock.

Mrs. Joe Moeller received 
several stings from s yellow- 
jacket Saturday. It pained her 
so much, she went to the doctor

for treatment Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moeller 

visited Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stolle. The Moel
lers drove over to the Cooper 
community Saturday to visit 
the George Hllbers. However, 
Mrs. Hllbers had gone to Fort 
worth since her daughter was 
undergoing surgery. Mrs. HU- 
bers will stay with her daughter 
for two weeks or until she 
fully recovers.

One of my friends, Mrs. 
Vlrgle Shafer, just returned 
from California. She made the 
trip by train and met Mr. and 
Mra. Harvey Carroll on the 
same train. The Carrolls were 
returning home to Riverside, 
Calif., after an extended visit 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Shafer reported the trip

GUn B. Harvey Ditt Sundaft You
Glen B. Harvey, 94, died 

Sunday night at West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock after a 
week's Illness.

Funeral services were held 
at 1 p,m. yesterday In the First 
Methodist Church in Petsrsburg 
with Rev, Russell Pogue, min
ister of the First Baptist

was made much more enjoy
able visiting with the Carrolla 
enroute.

At this writing, the rains 
are threatening again. We sure
ly don't need any more rain 
on the cotton, or on anything 
else.

See you next week, the Lord 
tiling.

M K .V iu b u A
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GROUND BEEF 3  >1
ted/t PORK
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM

POTTED MEAT

PRICES THIS AD 
9  l  CIRCULAR 

600D THROUGH 
SAT. SEPT 3RD.

SWIFT S
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SHORTENING
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CRISP
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SHURFRESH SALTINE

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEM ONADE
CRACKERS

ENERGY A ll PURPOSE

DETERGENT
GIANT 
R0 X

•  •  •  •
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SWIFT S LUXURY

ICE CREAM
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SNURFINE FROZEN
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STRAWBERRIES
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Young Formur* Will 
,1st at HI Plains Flald Day

SLATON SLATON1TE, SEPTEMBER 1, l'JCO, PAGE 7

. PHini Research 

•At b**n <***rv,n«
“V wuit Text* 

•*<*
( DW'. V is it"* nr-
L  celebration of
H U i  n ew  D*y
! Z l a, «»

Sfnuti*es °t the 
. ,u mersCh»Pler* 
.ho will » * » ls* the. 
orderly ^ rU n so f

„ nve» °* • » ch 
V  assisting for 

act and b* relieved 
Copter *o *H cm

enjoy the venous tours. Chap
ters that will assist during the 
afternoon in order of the hour 
of service, starting at l p.m. 
are Plalnvlew, Hale Center, 
Sprlnglake, Abernathy, 2 p.m. 
Lockney, Hereford, Floydada, 
Idalou, 3 p.m, Sllverton, Anton, 
Halls, Dlmmltt, Tulla, Little
field, 4 p,m. Mules hoe, Woll- 
forth, Whltharrell, Frlona and 
Slaton.

Greeting the visitors as they 
come to the 1 oundatlon head
quarters will be representa
tives of the various Chambers 
of Commerce agricultural com

mittee* and civic olubc. These 
"g lad  handers" win direct the 
arriving guests to the three 
registration tents located at the 
entrance to the Foundation cam
pus and the Halfway Community 
Building.

Young Homemakers chapters 
of Area One will register the 
visitors at the three registra
tion tents and also given them 
the program of the day and their 
registration card which will be 
used in the drawings and as 
a ticket for the free barbecue.

Chapters of the Young Home
makers that will welcome 
guests and register them from 
10 a.m. on through the <tay 
are as follows: F rom 10 to 
12 a.m. Plalnvlew Chapter; 
from 1 to 2 p.m., Hale Center, 
Sprlnglake and Abernathy, from

3 to I p,m„ Lockney, Floy
dada, Hereford! from * to 4
p.m„ Dlmmltt, Anton, Ralls 
and Slaton; from 4 to I p,m„ 
Kress, Petersburg, shallo- 
water and Sudan. Each group 
will take care of the hostess' 
duties for one hour each so that 
they too may enjoy the other 
attractions o f  the day.

Frank Moore, president of 
the Foundation announced that 
the Honorable Orville Free
man, Secretary of Agriculture, 
will address the visitors at 5 
P.m. He Is expected to attract 
a record attendance for the 
Field Day. Moore gave the 
credit of securing Mr. Free
man as speaker to Congress
man George Mahon, who has 
been the principal speaker on 
two previous Field Days.

Yosag Former 
Masting Sat
Dalton Stone, president of 

Area I Young Farmers organ
isation, announced that plans 
are taking shape for the sixth 
annual Area I Young Farmer 
Convention to be held in Tulla 
High School, Sept. 10.

Registration will begin at 11 
a-m. In the Tulla High School 
Cafeteria, with the business 
meeting beginning at 1 p.m.

The Joint Young Farmer and 
Young Homemaker Awards 
Banquet will be held in the 
cafeteria beginning at 7:30p.m. 
that evening with the guest 
speaker being Dr. Ivan Miles.

Hubbard Young Funsral Held Marine Speaks
A t Rotary ClubFuneral services for Hub

bard Young, 70, a retired w il-  
son farmer, were held Tues
day at 8 a.m. in the Wilson 
First Baptist Church. Rev. 
Benny Hagan, pastor, and Rev. 
H. F. Scott, Seagraves, offi
ciated.

Young died Friday afternoon 
In Mercy Hospital here after 
being hospitalised for four 

I months.
Graveside services were 

held at 4:30 Tuesday at W ll- 
meth Cemetery near Winters 
under the direction of White 
F uneral Home of Tahoka.

Born In Fairfield Mar. 4, 
1896, he moved to Lynn county 
in 1933. He was a member

at the Baptist Church, Lions 
Club and was active in a num
ber of other civic activities.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Thole; three daughters, Mrs. 
Paul Durham, Lubbock, Mrs. 
E. 1* Davis, Lubbock, and Mrs. 
A. L. Womack of Odessa, three 
sons, Alvin of Post, J. M. of 
Rome, N. Y. and Hubbard S. 
of Laurel, Miss., two sisters, 
Mrs. Dora Walthal of Dallas 
and Mrs. Irene Morris, five 
brothers, Elton of Brown
field, Luther of Brenham, Lud 
of Seagraves, Grover of Rog
ers and Lum of Dallas; one 
stepbrother, William Burk of 
Palestine, 24 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

U. S. Marine Cpl. Dow Win
chester was guest speaker for 
the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Rotary Club 
last Thursday In tlie Community 
Clubhouse.

Winchester, Introduced by 
Howard Hoffman, recently re 
turned from a tour of duty In 
Viet Nam. He described con
ditions In that country and an
swered questions asked by 
members of the club.

At this week’s meeting, mem
bers will launch observance of 
Operation Head Stop.

M l
ID YOU CAN W IN  M O RE TH A N  ONCE I
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OPEN
th  i  pjl

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

EVERYDAY

UNITED!
- fe 

l t  F O U N DIE MIX
GIADI0LA

POUCH MIXES
'CORN BREAD 
'BISCUIT 
'PANCAKE # 9

FRESH PORK

BACKBONE
COUNTRY
STYLE”

LR.

PRICES THIS AD 
1 CIRCULAR 
60 0 D THRU SAT. 

I SEPT. 3RD

FRESH

SU PER  M A R K ETS
JLu u  S w u fc fa if, P u c e t

CHECK YO U R  CIRCULAR FROM UNITED 

FOR M A N Y M A N Y M ORE SUPER SAVINGS j

PORK STEAK
LEAN t
SEMI BONELESS 

LR.

CHEF S DELIGHT

CHEESE
SPREAD

LR.
BOX
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IVALENCIA

RANGES
OZEN %

FRESH DRY WHITE

ONIONS
SWEET

• .  LB.

Supci S p ecia l!
WESSON

BAKE DAYnr.
IARCOAL

3 9 *

GULF CHARCOAL 24 0Z. 
BOTTLE

WITH *7.50 
CROC FRY PUR
CHASE OR MORE, 
EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

F L B
BAG

C O O M JTR V -

GRAPE

ELLY I I  Ol
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R E A P  e. U S E  th. CROSSWORD P U fflE LAST WEEKS 
ANSWER

c lassie - i t u  h a t e s
5 cents per *ord, minimum oi 
50 cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word for 
subsequent Insertions of same 
leg^ notice.

fo r  B E S T  R E S U L T S '
! >  5

If you need FOR SALE
a new

HOME
If you need to

REM ODEL
If you need a

Carpenter
j*

PAIN TER

ESSICK AIK Conditioners. We 
••-sell 4 trade. Lasater- 

Hoffman Hardware. 32-tfc.

WE BUY, SELL and Trade Lawn 
Mowers. Also repair all makes. 
Henaler Automotive, 100 So. 
7th, Ph. VA8-4344. 22-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black 4 White. Stero- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
/A8-4475. 17 -tfc.

f ACTORY REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 

Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Juel’ s Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tft.

PLUM BER
ROOFER

If you need A

CABINET
TOP

O r A Home  
or Remodeling

LOAN
O r A

PIPE
[THREADED

IN RUSSELL ADDITION - -  3 
-bedroom, 2 ceremac baths, 
home with single garage. Newly 
decorated with drapes or shut
ters In each room. Want to 
purchase s larger home is rea
son for selling. Call VA8-4201 
or 4190 for appointment 
House carries FHA 5^ loan, 
asking price less than $13,000. 
low equity.

RADIATORS -  USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 

repair all types Radiators. 
HenzJer Automotive, 100 So. 
'th. 22-tfc.

CORNET BAND INSTRUMENT 
AND CASE. Call \ A8-3970.

46-4tc.

Two da> fast service on rubber 
stamps. Also all stamp needs-- 
pads, ink, etc. Lot us make a 
rubber stamp for you. THE
SLATONITE

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING ROST 

l  AND PAWN SHOP

PIPE AND STEEL — 1 Incoln 
rs, 180 A 225 amp --  

Used Drills, Grinders, Chains 
and Boomers. BIGGS 1 SON 
MACHINE, V A 8- 3621. 30-tfc.

See or Cal
Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 

! Tongue Drug. 27-tfc.

DO YOU HAVE sn office mach
ine that needs repairing Our 
repairman, Tom Crites, la In 
Slaton each Friday. Call VAS- 
4201 for service. Your busi
ness Is appreciated. THE 
SLATONITE 33-tfc.

V A 8 - 4 2 5 5 FREE AIR
• fa ll  SLAT -CO  PRINTING for 
'a ll your printing needs. VA8- 
*4202.

A»
M a rtind a le ’s

PURINA
• cVtaplato Hof Foods

•;S0W COMPUTE -
t* #*
- food i-4  lbs. per head daily)

S4.1S-100# b««
* * Baby Pig Cbaw •

An eastern professor
visiting the University of 
California was Impressed 
by the beautiful buildings, 
the miles of eucalyptus- 
lined lawns, the athletic 
fields. *• Wonderful,”,  he 
said to hit guide, a dean, 
“ and Just how many stu
dents do you have here 

"L e t  me see,”  the dean 
answered thoughtfully. 
” l'd  say about one In a 
hundred,"

£ (feed 1 bag to a Utter)

:  $4 60 — 50# bag

5 • PIG STABTENA -

(feed up to 50« body wt.)

S3.20 —50# bag 

* • PIG GR0WENA •
’* (feed up to 100* body wt.)

y ^  $4.45—100# bag

* HOG FINISHER •
(feed from 100« to mkL)

S3 8 0-100#  bag 

Par Fast, Efoaoatical 
Gain, Try Pariaal

A Republican In Con
gress ruefully reports: ” A 
young man wrote his con
gressman that he t«d  de
cided to enter politics but 
was having • hard time 
deciding which party he 
should represent. His con
gressman replied: 'Son, 
which party you happen to 
choose doesn't matter too 
much. Run under the ban
ner on which you can get 
elected. If elected as ■ 
Demorrat, you'll have lot* 
of company, If elected as 
a Republican, the game 
laws will protect you'."

M artinda le

USER
ATCHERY

"T h e  Store with the 
.HECKERBOARD Sign”

S T A T IO N

Hk SJU
EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc

HON FILE cabinet with 3draw, 
era and storage. Ideal for home 
or office. Sea at THE
SLATONITE

CLEAN1NGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, to easy too. 
Gat Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. Lasater - Hoff
man Hardware. 47-ltc.

39

40

FOR SALE: 5 lots In West Park 
Addition. Sea Ed Haddock at 
Haddock hood Store. 42-tfc.

9 X 12 RUGS
$4.95

SLATON HADING POST

* m o A i —
O b s c u re
Not many
C o m b r e a d
Metallic
rocks
Bstoni
Tropical
vine
Mulberry
E x c l a m a 
tion
Flat
Holly
Eight
furlongs
abbr
Lamprey
Sun
Fourth of
bushel
Follow
Lights
Inactive
According
to
Swiss
r iv e r
Three-toed
sloth
Stain i
Sound of
the crane
Archipelago
between N
and S
America
abbr
Roman
measure
Forbidden
Robust
------- o f  the
Ntbelung 
Genua of 
ducks

p o v u V
Spanish
tills
Refer
ence
table
Nailing
Lymphatic
gland
ft has
banka in
Canada
and the
U S A
interlace
Paleness
Snick
and

10 Bodice 
12 Totally 
IT Guidonian 

note

18 Pine 
Tree 
SUte: 
abbr.

21 T e a c h  
in g

13 Hindu
un
known 
god

14 Archi- jf?" 
pelago
in Eng.
Channel
abbr

26 One of 12
27 Beaeerhaa
28 Impudent 
30 Chinese

measure
32 Deed
33 Winglike
34 Mad

:ICIf-V0 Old

34 The moon 
poet

M Not one
38 Comic- 

strip 
sound 
effect

43 “Twelfth 
Street' 
for instance

ruler
British
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PARTLY FURNISHED 2 -  bed
room. Small down payment. 810 
S. 8th SL See J. A. Warren. 
VA8-7178. 47-tfc.

FOR SALE
Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 

[Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

Woald Y t i  Bailors?

Guitars J 12’ 5
Slataa Tradiag Fait

PINTO BEANS t  green snap 
beans. J. B. Rackler, 1 roll* 
north Gordon. Ph. 996-2062.

47-2tp.

THREE -  BEDROOM 2 bath 
brick house. VA8-4823. 47-tfc.

STENO CHAIR, gray or brown 
upholster). THE SLATONITE

YOU CAN 'T  beat our 10 ream 
price on mimeograph and dup
licator ANYWHERE. Many 
colors available In mtmeo pap
er. Especially nice tor 
churches. THE SLATONITE

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA MatarcycUi 
Castofe-aado Movers

BOURN CYCLE

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
hatha, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. Fenced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Croaby, 
V A0- 3315. 40-tfc

CUSTOM MADE plastic name 
badges and signs for sale at
THE SLATONITE. Fast sar- 

I vice.

RYE & BARLEY Seed. Huser 
Hatchery. 46-tfr.

400 CEDAR posts, 13 cents 
each. VA8-3089. 46-tfc.

PRACTICALLY NEW snare 
drum, 325. 900 SOx 18th, VA8- 
3425. 47-ltc.
FOUR ROOM house to be moved, 
contact C. W. Slone, Nights 
328-2555. 46-2tp.

F ARMERS...Complete stock of 
adjustable brass stencels on 
sale at THE SLATONITE. Ideal 
to put letters on cotton trailers. 
Buy them by the set or by the 
letter. 46-tfc.

CROCHET FOR SALE. Mrs. 
Mary Hatch, 1235 S a  14th SL, 
or call VA8-3664. 47-2tp.

EQUITY IN three large bed
room, two bath brick. Central 
heating, air conditioning, 
fenced. Payments 3104.00. 
1910 - 46th SL, Lubbock. Shown 
by appolntmenL Call Slaton 
VA8-3680. 47-2tp.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, 4- 
burner. 329.93 as la. White's 
Auto Store. 47-2tc.

PEACHES FOR SALE. W. F. 
Kloe, 1 mile west of Wilson.

47-ltp.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE a good 
used Royal upright typewriter 
at 348"’ Reduced tor quick sale. 
A few left. See at THE-
SLATONITE

FOR RENT OR SALE

FIVE ROOM house at 705 So. 
21sL Tor lnformatlon call 
VA8-4934. 46-tfc.

FOR SALE 01 HADE
► TWO BEDROOM brick with 
double garage. W ould trade for 
three bedroom with den. 825 
SO. IBth, VA8-4680. 42-tfc.

FOR RENT
3-room duplex fumlaheo
on So, 12th SL

See us for cither rentals. 
Houses For Rent and For 
Sato.

-SCI-- 

P EM B ER  
Insurance 

Agency 
Pk.lAB-1541 

144 WEST GARZA 

SIATON, TEXAS, 74344

H IK E  FEMBEI 
l i t  VAC-IC4S

101 K i l l  
l« t . VAI-3434

ROY A LITE PORTABLE type
writer in brown leather case. 
Has Just been cleaned and la 
In tip top shape. Ideal for stu
dent or typewriter to have at 
home. Less than $25. THE 
SLATONITE

CONSTRUCTION PAPER, 
many color*. 15% off on at 
least 10 packages. Poster 
board, white and pastel shades. 
Magic Markers In many style*. 
THE SLATONITE

The Slatonite  
does have an 
Office Machine 
Repairman

W tN TID
WANTED: W# operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

FOR R tH f
ONE OR 2 bedroom furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962. 3-tfC.

UNFURNISHED TWO - BED
ROOM house. VA8-4332.

41-tfc.

PUREl BEDROOM house, den, 
oak floor*. Plumbed for 
washer. Clean. Inquire at 1330 
So. 10th. SL 47-ltp.

FOR RENT: Furnlahed apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for renL Call VAI-4475 Hugo 
Mosser. 3 3-tfc.

TW O ROOM cottage* with bath. 
Furnished . Bills paid. $45. 
ONE ROOM HOUSE, furnished. 
Bills paid. $50. Wayne K. Smith. 
VA8-4235. 40-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SL or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING- —  
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VA2-39U.

5- t f c .

KIRBY
VACUUM ClIANIKS 

Far Fra* Dowaastratiaa 
Call YAB-447S 

Chad Ml Gawaa 
Masiar Radio & IV

M.AVE Y<* »  Wee J

w h e r ^ l  mU* •
4 Lo»»

Stomach
W IL L A R D 'S ^ .  
N *  Drug, LE

HOUSES LOCATED on West 
Garza, West Division A So. 
11th Sts. Hickman l  Neill 
Agency. 30-tfc.

SHEWMAKE APPLIANCE HE. 
PAIR — Ranges, refrigerators, 
washer*, dryers and small ap- 
ptlancaa repaired. AU work 
guaranteed. Sewing Wanted. 125 
N. 8th SL, StotOB. VA8-3384.

49-tfc.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY, 
part or full time. Plaaaant, assy 
A profitable. Ph. V AS-4443.

47-ltc.

RENTALS— -Furnished or un
furnished. W, E. Kidd. VA8- 
4213. tfc.

NICE CLEAN HOUSE for renL 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA8-3570, 210 N. 6thSL 45-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM, plumbed 
for washer A dry er. Will be 
available July 15, 1155 W.
Fisher, Call SH7-2156, Lub
bock. 37-3tptfc.

BEAUTICIAN to take up the 
following of operator who Is 
moving from Slaton. Need im
mediately. Melba's Beauty 
Shop, VA8-4931. 46-tfc.

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
B. ''astleberry at VA8-47H. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

N M  7 58 DU fUX IS

390 W ATIt PAID

PLAZA DUPLEXES

Used upright and portable type
writers for sal* at THE
SLATONITE.

SIATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makea and 
models of refrigerators, frae- 
aers, dlshwashara, elec
tric ranges, cBepoaala, central 
air conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VAl-4470, Night VA8- 5213 .

15-tfc.

MONEY depoeiuTTl 
<* the month 
from the dm  
at Slaton Savqji ?, 
cladon. 1

HEAR1NC aid 
•ale at Eblen]

ADJUSTABLE DR1_  
CELS for ule ttt£j 

* couplet. H,1 
th* letter* y<* ^

Teague Drug HUl,
TABLET8 lor

OPEN your Nf1l 
*1Ui Slaton sinwl 
Association. 1

PEOPLE INTERESTED In 
saving on Homeowners' insur
ance. Check with The Kendrtck 
Agency, VA8-3993. if..

LARGE NICELY furnlahed 2- 
bedroom apartment, carpeted 
to walls, walk -  In closet, 
plumbed for washer] 1 1/2 
blocks from Jr. High. Bills 
paid. VA8-4835. 47-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS:
If tor any raasoo you are 
going to sail your farm  
equipment this fell call 
Biggs A Son Machine. Wa 
already have a few sale* 
lined up, so for a choice 
sale date list your efeilp- 
ment early.
Ph. VAB-3621 VAB-331J

1140 SO. 9th SL

COY BIGGS Aacfiaaaar

MATTRESSES
COMPLETE RENOVATING.
New mattress** and bon 
springs. King ala* and qpaen 
nua. A ll work guaranteed. Call 
VA8-4312. 44-tfc.

1967 SUCCESS CaU 
with or without 
SLATONTTt,

HAVE YOUR jreKri 
Od at TEACl’E Dpi 
by a registered

NEED A NEW UeH 
Yours repaired or i 
We buy, s*u, tni« 
Henaler Automoe* 
7th, ptv. VA8-CH

Anyone laving 
to rent pleaa* call I 
of Commerce today, i

Quality Prindig t 
wall wherever It |
SLAT-CO PRINTOC,!

A SLATE model pool table and 
fish aquarium. VA8 - 43 5 4.

47-ltp.

•SMALL HOUSE, furnished. 
Water paid, $30 month. See 
Mrs. Ethel Ware, 725 W, Lub
bock. 38-tfc.

FOR ALL your printing needs, 
call Arvin Stafford at Slat-Co 
Printing. VA8-4202.

BOY', 18-20 to work full tlma. 
Must have some knowledge of 
batteries, changing tires, etc. 
Ph. VA8- 3946. 45-tfc.

MODERN 3 ROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
electric stove, Bobble Greer, 
320 W. Edwards, VA8-3898.

42-tfc.

UINITURE SHAMP00IMG 
N.A. S fw l w  

Syradloy’i  Upkabtary
h o  T w «  Am .

YAB-714J

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

LOST
BROWN AND WHITE female 
German Shephard lost Aug. 16. 
Answers to name at "P r in 
cess'*. 9 weeks old. REWARD, 
Anyooe with Information call 
VA8-4193 or VA8-S382. 46- 2tc.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
SPARE TIME INCOME 

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers Uv this 
area. No telling. To qualify 
you must hare car, reference*, 
$600 to $1900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hour* weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. More 
full time. For personal inter
view write P. a  BOX 10573, 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75207. In
clude phone number. 47-1 to.

ONE BEDROOM and bath with 
kitchen and den privileges. 1520 
W. Lynn, VA8-4908. 46-2tp.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid. 645 So. 9th SL 46-tfc.
TWO TRAILER SPACES for 
ranL Mrs. George Abare, 650 
W. Scott, Ph. VA8-3664.47-ltp.

3-BEDROOM house plumbed for 
washer and wired for range.
145 W. Scott, VA 8-4126. 47 - Uc.

TWO BEDROOM stucco-house, 
215 E. Lynn. $35 month. H. G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 28-tfc.

.AVAILABLE AUG. 1 -  Five 
room unfurnished house. 785 
W, Knox. Ph. VA8-3210.

42-atctfc.

CALL V A 8-4201
—

FOB SALE
House at 155 N. 6th SL 

House at 855 S, 19th SL

FOB RENT
House on S. 11th 

House on w. Division

HICKMAN A NEILL
A Real Estat 

Slataa, Taaaa

we wantYES! . 
you r

STRICTLY 
PERSONAL 

Itama! Newt of goings
and coming, vaca
tions, visitors, fam
ily events.

Call
V A 8-4201

fc la to n itr

THREE -  ROOM FURNISHED 
house. Come to 650 W. Scott. 
M rs. George Abare, VA6-3664. 
________________  47-ltp,

FURNISHED DUPLEX. C lU  
SW5 - 325 2, Lubbock. 47-tfc.

THREE - ROOM APARTMENT  
with private bath. 905 W. Lub
bock, Ptv. VAS-4440. 47-tfc.

THREE • BEDROOM unfurnish
ed house. Call Earl Eblen, VA8- 
4537 or 3236. 46-tfc.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. Pay 
electric. 535. Call SWS-3252, 
Lubbock. 47-tfc.

For

Praagt AactU* S«r?k«
Farm Equipment 

Real Estate, or Any 
Type Business

TEN MELUGIN
Auctioneer

RL 2, Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 528-2956 Ph. VA8-7131 
W ilson, Tex. Slaton. Texas

REPAIRS
Blkai, iH ttrs rs , E«|»tt$

UNFURNISHED THREE — | 
room 4 bath; U rr i1 walk -  In 
closets; storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see
at 1055 So. llth. 34-tlc

WELDING
Custom M FG . & Repairs

D EA L’ S Machine Shop
155 N r  tth St.

fh. YAB-4J07 YAB-J7JJ

NICE TWO h»‘droom home, 
hardwood (loot* thronchout. Wg 
gsrare, paved streets. Also one 
bedroom apartmenL William  
Rust, 505 E. C rosby. VA8- 
328 4. 37-tic.

THREE - ROOM H'RNISHED  
house. Carpeted, mr road, bills 
paid. C ouide only a no i*-ts. 
105 N. 6th In the rear. 47-tfc.

BOjlU
MAGOUIRK ELECTRIC 

iltctrlcal R«B«lrl«|  
•■B Wlriag 
V A I-II77  

1400

REAL ESTA1
New homei Id ill i 
sell Addition. T. 
L , Coaventtoaal. 
Vets ctn DO* 
sive-R*stnct*4

New sad used I
too - all prices

Farmi i  hid 
in Variou* Loctd

BREWI
INSURAI

AGEIK
m  » St.

S lfttii !« 
V AB-3241—VAS

SMITR-FOIM 
For Mit

YAM!
1944 Tri

FOR SALE
1 Brkk Haatf b 
Skelky AMIHM  

R t« l a ltt I - I i A b i i

k i n  n  S r 11th 
Wall-ta-wdl Carftttof 

•k <a«4Hta«hif,
l»rU«4 far f«kfc i« U .

FOR RENT
Obi I - I i A h i  Nm n  
Oi *  H i A h i  Nm n

★ ★ ★

’44 V A U A

4-door, t cyll 
A heater, *w* 

I local on* - 9*6 
nice.

’4! IU

TOTAL
P R I C E

BROWNING
ml

MARRIOTT
| Pickup, i/* 
|custoi: C*5i 
I boater, * *  
I t  real clew

1 0 0  M . M

Y A 4-I1H

TOTAL C|] 
M KI W

Homo ia Russell Addition 
FOR SALE

Fay low ogtlty, Assaaa FNA f#c 

$11,400 l  |«. Yard la, ibaftan,
dragorlos, air caadklaaad, 1 h u b  

¥ AI-4201 1 A M 1 H

Fairlao* 300,

TOTAL
PIKE

HE/

TOTAL
P IK E ) l |

I Special *•&*<] 
| radio a W b J  

shift, real l««|  
car.

44 FOIB

radio*
shift, »*r ê
good solid car.

L
___
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«0M HAWAII — Miles Heard, son ol \ir. and Mra. 
z Z  returned Sunday night from a "dream  in a 

rJrtP to Honolulu, Hawaii where he visited relaUvea.
' , 1th some coral he obtained while there. 
llTt PHOTO)

HEARD HOME FROM HAWAII
, first cousin Just 

L m  age who happens
I Honolulu, Hawaii can 
L»d»antateous. A ny - 
L, that Miles Heard, 
j and
o, thinks.
t̂itled to Ctlitorol* 

Utral), leaving here 
Ld visited relatives 

r. there, the envious 
him board a 

[Honolulu where he
Lai t month visiting 
ft sister and her fa m-
|T. U Townleys and

itlv; is » postal In
in*. They are for- 

HamUn. It was a 
v lor Mr. lownley 

| ns stationed there 
|h; luring the Pearl 
Wei) and well re - 
| Dec. 7, \94l when 
|te*fie* were killed. 
a.1 he enjoyed vlslt- 
d historical sites In 
I sail Navy men are 
t "Operation Splash

down” when they plan to pick 
up the astronauts.

He and his cousin spent most 
of their time at the beach en
joying water sports and diving 
for coral. His mother was com
plaining about all the scratches 
on his feet from being cut on 
the coral.

A person may not own land 
In Hawaii. One leases the land, 
but can own his home. The 
houses are of loose construct
ion and very open. There are 
cars in Hawaii, but most young 
people rent cars, which are 
plentiful. The cars are small 
and older models.

There are hardly any true 
Hawaiian* left. They have in
termarried with the Orientals, 
which la the main nationality, 
now. There Is one island Jh*t: 
la owned by the H obi son family; 
that la trying to keep the native 
Hawaiian alive. One can only 
enter the Island by Invitation 
and once a Hawaiian leaves he 
may never return.

Deaths Listed 
Oa Motorcycle, 
Scooter Wrecks

During 1965 in Texas there 
were 70 deaths and 25 Injuries 
resulting from motorcycle, 
motorscooter, and motorbike
accidents.

Motorcycle accidents result
ed in 54 deaths and 22 Injuries. 
Thirty of these motorcycle 
deaths were Involved In coll
isions with automobiles, seven 
with trucks, 13 with driver 
losing control, two with so
other motorcycle, one with a 
train, and one from a failing 
telephone cable.

Motorscooter accidents re 
sulted In 14 deaths and two 
Injuries. Eight of these motor
scooter deaths were Involved 
In collisions with automobiles, 
four with trucks, and two with 
driver losing control.

Motorbike accidents resulted 
In two deaths and one Injury. 
These two deaths were due to 
the motorscooter colliding with 
trucks.

The greatest number of these 
deaths, 13, occurred in Harris 
County. Dallas County had ten 
deaths; Tarrant County, nine 
deaths, Jefferson County, five 
deaths, Bexar and Or egg Count
ies, three deaths each; Nueces 
and Travis Counties, two death* 
each; and 23 counties, one death 
each.

I “otter, Randall, and Castro
Counties of the Panhandle area 
had one death each.

IIUIPS Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson,Texas Phone 20*1

PROPANE PHILLIPS M  GAS, O L
(. AUTO  ACCESSORIES 

GKEASES and BATTEJUES

Joe Melcher 

Home Visiting
Joe Amos Melcher, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Melcher, 
la spending some time with 
his parents and brothers after 
a trip to New York City and 
,Pearl River, N. Y. where he 
[was best man la the wedding 
of his cousih, Dwaln Clonlnger.

Joe, a 1961 graduate of Slaton 
High, received his M. A. degree 
in speech at the Aug. 20 grad
uation at Texas Tech.

He will be leaving Sept. 7 
for Baton Rouge, La. where 
he has been awarded a fellow
ship to work on his Ph. D 
at Louisiana State University.

One -  sixth of the area of 
Maryland la water.

- 3 )• Jr- • ^

SCHOOL GETS FLAGS— Pete Wllholt, second from right, commander of the local 
VFW post, presents a large United States flag to Sister Mary Angellta, principal of 
SL Joseph School, In a ceremony Monday morning at the school. At right Is Ho Becker, 
senior vice-commander of District 7. In the background is part of the auxiliary honor 
guard, and Msgr. Peter F. Marach. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Heoeewaer'i preoiem 
too kith? Ck.ck 

with
TH ! KENDRICK AGENCY 

VA8-3993

FLAG RAISING AT H O SRTAL-----Slatar Mary Amadeus, administrator of Mercy Hospital,
accept* a United States flag from Pete Wllholt, Slaton \ 1 w commander. At left, preparing 
to raise the Sag, la Billie D. Clements, department vice-chairman for the National 
Home. In the background are members of the honor guard who were also present at an 
earlier ceremony at St. Joseph School. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

M rs. Merle King and daugh
ter, Debbie, spent part of last 
week visiting relatives and 
friends In San Angelo, Big 
Spring and Sterling City.

ynTrrr r r r rrrTyT T rra rrrT T rrra raaa  arsTTTTTrrnnnr * » t a» » r aar e ■ arriTTTnrrrnnnnnnn

Beginning Band Students

BUY NOW
Band Instruments

Large Selection of

Fine Name Brand 

Musical Instruments.

Convenient Terms 
or Rentals
★ SELMER 
★ BUNDY
★ CONN 
★ OLDS 
★ LEBLANC 
★ NO RM AND Y 
★ LUDWIG DRUMS 

.^ W U R L IT Z E R  
* ★  MARTIN

E A R L  R A Y
m u s i c  c o m p a n y

1 5 0 2  A v e .  O  P O 2 - 0 4 6 8
... ...................................................................................................................... .....

RUSTIC 8ETT1NC . . .  The log cabin, at Colter
minx.

of homestead cabin* that wcrr constructed In Jackson Hole
Village In Grand Teton National Park. Wyoming, arerrpltea*

In the late IBOO's. The cabin* have been fully modern teed 
with running water, eleetrtrltv and excellent furnishing*.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

Nertk 20tk St. S IM M

VA8-4444

Just Arrived!
NEW 280 t  282 COTTON STRIPPERS 

ALL AUGARS A 8ELTS AVAILABLE 

WITH AIR DELIVERY OR BASKET

S a l e S - l & r i t a l S

—

C A LL VA 8-4201
Wait SIB* * f Sa**r*

f c l a t n t t U r
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Flags Presented 
To School, Hospital

In ceremony at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday, members of the local 
VFW post and its’ auxiliary 
presented SL Joseph school with 
six United states flags. Making 
the presentation to Sister Mary 
Angelas, principal, was Pete 
Wllholt, post commander.

Prior to the flag raising, a 
new flag pole had been erected 
on the school grounds. Material 
was donated by SL Joseph 
Home - School Association and 
Bo Becker doneted his time 
toward the construction. The 
larger United States flag, which 
will fly out -  of - doors along 
with a Texas flag, was given 
by the VFW poeL Five smaller 
classroom flags were donated 
by the ladles auxiliary.

Also In attendance at the

Lasaters Attend 

Lions Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Laaater 

attended the Lions International 
District Cabinet meeting In 
Lubbock Sunday, while servlig  
on the cabinet, Laaater la chair
man at the Youth Exchange 
committee.

Details of an essay contest 
on world peace were planned 
at the meeting. The details 
will be announced in September.

District Governor Pete 
Cbeaney presided at the sess
ion, attended by 52 officers 
from Lions Clubs across the 
South Plains.

Saturday night more than 250 
Lions members and their wives 
attended a reception honoring 
Mr. and M rs. Chaney.

L u ste r , who la also a for
mer district governor, and hla 
wife weik co • hosts for the 
reception.

SUNDAY'S k SERMON

RESPONSIBILITY
If It Is true that tome modern 

teenager* do not have the prop
er respect  for  thei r  elder*, a 
sense of proper responsibility, 
and adequate respect for their 
country and tts tradition, then 
who I* responsible'1

A certain portion of the re
sponsibility must fall on teen
agers — the teenagers of yes
terday who are the parents of 
today.

There is no shirking, no cast
in g  a s i de  of  the truism that 
training, discipline — and love 
— within the family circle set 
the pattern of young footstep* 

1 ne child must be led. Youth 
must  be a d v i s e d ,  counseled, 
and. at times,  disciplined A  
child should not be excused for 
a wrongdoing on the basis that 
he or she isn't old enough to 
know right from wrong They 
must be shown what i* right 
and what la wrong

Too many dodge their pa 
rental r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  Too 
many excuse  or  place fault 
where It does not belong

Basically, teenagers are no 
different than they were a gen 
rratton ago There may be an 
obvious minority lo consider an 
exception. These, (or one reason 
or another, have been denied 
the guidance at responsible pa
rents.

morning ceremony wa* an honor 
guard from tha VFW post and 
an auxiliary guard. WttMsslng 
the flag -  raising war* Mayor 
Jonas Cain, Msgr. Peter F. 
Marach, tlw faculty and students 
of SL Joeeph School, and a 
number of parents.

Services Reed 
For Fatkor 01 
Slatoe Mae
F uneral services for Sam 

H. Gosaett, 68, long -  time 
Meadow resident, were held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday In the 
First Methodist Church in 
Meadow with the Rev. Belton 
Fisher, pastor, officiating. 
Gossett was the father of E. 
D. Gossett, RL 1, Slaton.

Burial was in Meadow cepia- 
tery under direction at Brown
field Funeral Home.

Gossett, who was a farmer, 
moved to Terry County in 1*24. 
He served as county commis
sioner from 1947 -  53. He 
was also tax assessor -  col
lector for Terry county from  
1961 -  66. He was a member 
of the First Methodist Church.

Other survivors include hla 
wife, Jewell at Brownfield; two 
daughters, Mrs. Elsie Harkey 
and Mrs. Dahlia HlgM, both 
of Lubbock, thru# brothers, on* 
sister and eight grandchildren.

MARC *ous o w n  .

i a  - nr tut
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net. 'Th e  Sotnt.*
Kiev Dulleo

Roger Moore
Henry Fonda

2 Secretory in  * After fh e  
l  torn Jocko I » '

Swionno Ploshetto 
Ann Smith

Undo Colston
3 Honkytonk enterta iner in 

*2  Started m N o p la t '
Honey Wes*

Sophro Loren
Undo Hugh#*

4 P layboy's widow in  "The 
Doctor* *

Vicki Roc m o
Annette Funweflo

Borboro Loo
5 Stor of “Doy* of Our 

live* *
MacDonald Corey

Richard Crenne
Frank McHugh
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Mrs. Jack foster of Dallas, 
a former Slatoe resident and 
teacher In Slaton schools, was 
a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Shepard the past wwek. 
While in Slaton, Mrs. Foster 
visited many of her friends 
and former students. She will 
be remembered as Miss Edith 
M arrs.

olf Driving Range
DEVELOP YOUR GAME! 3

; x/imile west o r  FM-41

\ OPEN 9 A .M . to
\ Seeset Every Dey

Clubs available, or
bring your ow n

Clot* te te w *-H a lle  west
*! 84 Ry m »  EM-41.

SU t**

Copy D ea d line s
In ordar to facilitate more wfficiwnt 

production tha S lo to n it*  rem inds tha public 
of tha fo llow ing  copy d o a d lino i each wook

I

Society New*, 6 D.m. Tueedava

■ :! 1

Country Correspondence M ondays

Display Advertising 6 p.m. Tuesdays
Clasai/ied Advertising S p .m . Tm i Bb? A

i f  . H j f f l
Your cooperation will be appreciated.

a  >

/Jr tJW
a .< 3*Bim m t
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Dove Season 
Opens Sept. 1 spor rsf.coRHf
Dove season opens today 

(Thursday) In the North /.on* 
of Texas, with shooting hours 
from noon to sunset

Th# mourning dove dally hag 
Urn It is 12. and the possession 
limit Is 24, according to hunt
ing regulations announced by 
the Texas Parks It wildlife 
Department

The north tone dove season 
Is from Sept 1 to Oct 30. 
The north tone includes all 
the South Plains and Panhandle 
area, covering a major portion 
of the state, south tone season 
opens Sept 24 and extends to 
Nov. 22.

Shotguns must be plugged 
permanently to three -  shell 
capacity and may not be lar
ger than 10 gauge. Hunting doves 
with rifles Is prohibited.

Resident hunting licenses are 
$3.15. Individual fishing lic
enses cost $2.15 for both re
sidents and non -  residents. 
Basically, persons 17 years 
of age and under 65 need the 
regular Texas resident lic
enses.

New hunting and fishing lic
enses are required sept 1, 
start of the new fiscal year. 
In Slaton, licenses are avail
able at Lass ter - Hoffman Hard
ware and W hite’s Auto.

Hunters are reminded that 
permission should be obtained 
to hunt on land other than their 
own.

The 346 boys now at Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch will put 
on their 22nd annual Labor Day 
rodeo, Sunday, Sept 4th and 
Monday, Sept 3th.

Nearly 100 Ranchers will ride 
for awards and honors. Th* 
Brahmas and horses used In 
the bull - riding and bareback- 
bronc events are professional 
rodeo stock. A special event 
will be the ”  stick -  horse”  
race for the four to six-year- 
olds.

The boys who are learning 
meat-cutting and cooking as 
their future vocations will bar
becue giant -  size beef sand
wiches for spectators and vis
itors who arrive early to pic
nic. Ranchers who do not ride 
will be working as ushers, in 
th* parking area, at concession 
glands, or helping around the 

<fiutes. All of the boys will 
Jiave a part in the rodeo.

The climax of the rodeo will 
be the naming of the Junior 
and Senior All-Round Cowboys, 
two of the highest honors that 
can be earned by the boys.

.Performances will take place 
at 2 p.m. In the Ranch’s arena. 
Tickets for either perfor
mance are available In ad
vance from the Boys Ranch 
office, Box 1890, AmarlllcaRe- 
e|prved box seats are $2.50, 
*Mfeeral admission Is $1.50, and 
childrens and servicemens’ 
begets are 75?. All proceeds 
will be used for future expan
sion of the Ranch.

.22 BIKDSHOT CARTRIDGES—-If you are one of
those rare sportsmen who is so good a shot with 
conventional shotgun loads that there is little chal
lenge left, try shooting birds— quail and smaller 
game— with a .22 rifle, loaded with shot-filled car
tridges.

Size 8, 9, and 10 are good shot sizes to use.
Using such a pee-wee load is guaranteed to test 

the skill of even the best marksman— and the shot 
won’t hurt your gun barrel.

CHOOSING A  CAMP TRA ILE R — There are so many
trailers on the market today that the novice camper 
is certain to be bewildered. One user suggests that 
the most useful trailer for a camper is one that has 
built-in conveniences, such as bunks, gun and fishing
rod racks, and that measures 17 to 19 feet in length.

• • •

HANDY THING TO HAVE— Ask any one of a dozen
experienced sportsmen who do much camping if he 
has a roll o f friction tape with him and he will 
answer yes.

This little commodity is invaluable outdoors. It is 
ideal for starting campfires in wet weather, or for 
binding together brush and limbs when erecting
quickie bad-weather shelters.

• • •

FLY-FISHING SK II.U -M ost experts claim that 
less than five per cent of an angler’s success when 
fly-fishing is due to the fly selected.

On the other hand, skill and aptitude in present
ing a fly to the fish is responsible for more than 
ninty-five per cent of his catches.

Think of that, chum, next time you lazy out on 
your flv-casting practice.

NYLON SOAP CONTAINER— Drop a bar of soap on
the ground at camp and it gets covered with dirt 
that’s hard to get off.

Eliminate this nuisance by dropping your soap in 
the toe of an old nylon stocking. Hang the stocking 
near the wash basin and soap up without removing 
the bar from the stocking.

Suds come right through the fine nylon mesh.

RODS IN COMBO— Ads often offer “ combination” 
casting and spinning rods.

Such a rod, if  o f high quality, can be used as a 
makeshift, or in an emergency. But for best results 
use casting rods for casting and spin rods for spin 
fishing.
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MAN, WHAT A MELON! - -  Norman Gentry and hi* two 
sons show off one of their big melons - -  s 74 - pounder-- 
which was grown on their farm seven miles northwest of 
Slaton. Gentry said he had a "bunch of melons around 50 
pounds” , but the coyotes had eliminated some of them. 
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

A l e e  *S 4 K  .1 M l t

AW* Aee^reo 
As A "Al/rtM£ V 
/**#. M l  *  /•
TACi 4 r *><>1*3...Winners Named 

Pairings Set
Election day tU  , 
In November beer 
author of the *1̂  
In 1845: "Hirvejt 
and the winter » 
not yet made the 
passable” , (senatoi 
Duncan, from Ohio)

Los Angeles covers more area 
than any other city In the United 
States —  some 456 square 
miles, or about half the area 
of Rhode Island. (New York 
City covers 360 square miles, 
New Orleans, 363, Chicago, 
<11) .

Erastosthenes, an Egyptian as
tronomer, estimated the earth 
to be round, and about 25,000 
mllea In circumference, in 340 
B. C., by measuring the angle 
of the sun’s rays st s given 
time at two locations, 500 miles 
apart.

winners of Women’s Golf 
Association Play - Day were 
Pat Dawson and Ethlyn Akin. 
Jimmie Jean Edwards won a 
special prize.

The association will sponsor 
a Scotch Foursome at 4 p.m. 
Sunday. All women and men 
golfers are invited to register 
st the club house before 12 
noon Sunday, an official said.

Pairings for next Tuesday 
are:
Tee No. 1 -  9:00 -  Alyce 
Mosser, Doris Green, Dodle 
Griffith.
9:05 -  Sue Love, Louise Brake, 
Faye Gray.
9:10 -  Shirley Copeland, Mar
lon Donaldson, Gertrude A r 
rant*.
Tee No. 7 -  9:00 -  Joyce 
Johnson, Earleen Bishop, Rose 
W heeler.
9:05 -  Cora Dickson, Maur
ice W ilson, Pat Dawson.
9:10 -  Jimmie Pettigrew, 
Ethlyn Akin, Jo Lamb.

Stnkiang (western China) Is the 
world’ s most -  remote -  from- 
the -  sea country .

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY Waggoner Carr 

for U.S. Senate!
P R I V A T E ’ S PET . . . 

Airborne Private Flrat Class 
E d m u n d  Obledo J r„ San 
Ra f a e l ,  California cauaed 
quite a allr among 101*1 
A i r b o r n e  Division para
trooper* In Vietnam when 
he dlapiayed hi* new pet — 
a 15-foot python.

PAIR OF WHITE band shoes 
size 8 1/2. Will take stamps. 
H. S. C res well, 240 So. 10th.

47-ltc .

FO R  T H E  FA M ILY
.ffU A N AGHL «

racuiiv—
(Continued From Page 1)

Dalton, Kathryn Hitt, Annette 
Williams, Mary McKinney, 
Cindy Rich, Opal Rose, B a r
bara Seal*.

EVANS — Prln. Q, B. Allen, 
Elgle Allen, Lois Day#, Ella 
Ree Gibson, Ann# Taylor, 
Dempsey Taylor, Jean Dunn, 
Georgia Perkins, Ora Mae Cox.

ITEM: If your planning to 
repaint a surface that ( ti l l  
gleams. In place*, with a former 
coating of enamel, sand the gloa 
•y areas to roughen them slight 

hi» will p r o v i d e  better 
anchorage for your new coating 
Dual off loose particles of sand 
and old enamel before painting.

BUY NOW! SAVE
No Payment ’til January!

EOOD COOKING NEVER 10 0 K ED 101
36" CAT A l l  N  A  6 A S  KA
Its Chrom e-Top Really Spai Activity on the police scene 

was relatively quiet the past 
week, according to s check of 
records at the police station.

Three cases of breaking and 
entering of homes were 
reported, several complaints 
on dogs were filed, ooe bur
glary was reported, and 18 
Jail arrests were made.

Two accidents were Investi
gated by police. A Monday crash 
occurred on Lynn near 21st 
street when a car driven by 
Gary M. Angle, 15, collided 
with a parked car owned by 
Pioneer Natural Gas. Angle was 
Injured and taken to Mercy Hoa- 
ptt&L The crash occurred at 
7:57 p.m. Damage was esti
mated at $1,100 to the cars.

In another accident last F r i
day at 1:06 p.m., a car driven 
by Glenns M. Payne was In 
collision with a pickup driven 
by Naomi J. Boyd. Damage 
was estimated st $350 to the 
car and $5 to the pickup.

Huser Hatchery reported a 
burglary last Saturday morn
ing. The building had been 
broken into, and missing was 
$2.40. Vandalism also was re 
ported. Pip Dawson also re 
ported Saturday that his house 
was entered and phonograph 
records taken. Two Juveniles 
were later questioned and ad
mitted taking the records.

Ramos Rolfe, 455 S. 3rd, 
and Ruby Warren, 1065 S. 
Oklahoma, also reported their 
houses had been broken Into 
with clothes and other Items 
missing and some vandalism 
occurring.

On* woman reported her 13- 
year -  old daughter was bitten 
by a dog, and several other 
dog complaints were called Into 
the police.

Jail arrests included five for 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages by minors, seven for 
drunkenness, three for distur
bance, two for making alcoholic 
beverages available to minors, 
and one for drunk-In-car.

Newspaper
Advertising
DOESN’T
INTRUDE

I t  Goes W here I t  I t  In v ite d !

CATALINA REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
TRey are as much interested in th# advertising column* 

a* the news cokamns because advertising is th# news of wh*t 
is available in goods and service* at th# store* they know.

There are no gadgets to turn o ff the advertising in news
paper*. Nobody wants it turned off. Every survey ever mad* 
•howi that people prefer to have the newspaper they buy contain 
advertising because the

Advertising 1* News'

18 FT. CATALINA FREEZER 
HOLDS 630 POUNDS!

It ia there to be road at th* time and under the circum
stances when th* reader asks to bo informed. It ia there for 
the housewife to tear out the ade end take them with her when 
she shoos

And She Does!

$200 Food spoilage Protection Plan!
Sliding Basket, Adjustable Temp, Control! 
* 't  sbulous Foam”  Increases Storage Room! 
'Safety Light, AcryUe Enamel Finish!

130-100

turn on. There ie no prob 
ght time. There ie never a q 
* message gets to the readerYOUR 

FORTUNE 
IN TH E ; 
WANT ' 
ADS!

ZE CHARGE

BIG  WEST TEXA 
KICKOFF RALLY 
SEPTEMBER 7!

Get on the Carr Wo
Join the excitement
at the Lubbock Coli-

• Bands 0
• Entertainment
• Dignitaries
• Principal addrea 

Attorney General 
W aggoner Carr, 
the Democratic Co 
fo r our United 
States Senator

M eet your friends ol th# 
Wes t  Texas Kickoff Nolly1 
Support Democrat Woggo

Date Sept 7 Tims
Place Lubbock Coliieum 
(Next  to Texos Tech comp

/4uto Stoic
TMt HOME O f GftfATfR VAlUfS
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WELCOMES
ALL THE 1 9 6 6 -6 7

TEACHERSa day wu j 
rmber twcs 
J( the eleeQ, 
>: “ H»r»nt 
» winter < 
1 made the IT ’S A L W A Y S  A P LE A S U R E  TO  E X T E N D  O U R  S IN C ERE W E L C O M E  TO

N E W  TE A C H E R S  A N D  O LD  A L IK E , A N D  E X P R E S S  O U R  W IS H E S  F O R

A H A P P Y  A N D  E N J O Y A B L E  S C H O O L Y E A R

SLATON SCHOOLS
D r .  P . L .  V t r d y  
C har lene  Davis  
G r a c e  Dodaon

Schoo l  
S chool 
S choo l

Superintendent 
C o u n se lo r  . .
N u r s e  . . . .

HIGH SCHOOL
M .W .  K e r r ,  P r inc ipa l

W. A .  C a r n e s  
V e lm a  F ig le y  
Ed  Gill iam 
M a ry  G i lmore  
W . O .  H a r r e l l  
G a y  I v e y  
J e w e l '  Kenney  
He len  K e r r  
H aze l  L in d s ey  
El izabeth Martin 
Don Mitchell

Audean  N ow e l l  
Bill T o w n sen d  
N o r m a  Smith 
Haro ld  Nichols  
Gene  Franklin 
E rn ie  Dav is  
Bob Martin 
Sa le ta  Duff 
Anne Faith 
L inda  C ru m e  
T r o y c e  Wood

We Invite You To Moke 

Citizens State Bank 

Your Banking Headquarters
JR . HIGH SCHOOL

W hether you’re in need of a loan to get settled 

in your new surroundings, or just w ant to 

open a checking account, you’re

, a lw ays welcome at CSB. j

J . D .  P e rk in s ,  Pr inc ipa l

N e w m a  C a r n e s  
A lm ar ine  Ch i lde rs  
P . G .  Copeland 
J e r r y  G en try  
Pau l  G r e e n  
F r a n c e s  Sch lue te r  
Raym ond  Wood 
P a t r i c ia  Wright

O ak ley  Wlxom 
Jeanette B e r g  
S an d ra  P r i c e  
K a y  Stapleton 
Kenneth Housden 
S y lv ia  Elich 
P ® K R Y  R * u b

column* 
of wh*t

; in nfw»- 
ver m»d® 
iy conl»m

STEPHEN F
P  rincipalSa l ly  McDougal  

J e s se  Dabila 
Henrietta Dalton 
Kathryn Hitt 
Annette Williams

M ary  McKinney  
Cindy Rich 
Opal R o s e  
B a rb a ra  S e a ls

E ve lyn  Ball 
Jean Bingham 
F lo ss ie  Bohannon 
E dith B rooks  
B e r y l  Gunter  
S a r a  Holloman 
Nell ie  House 
Pa t r i c ia  Hughes 
V i r g i e  Hunter 
Wanda Hurst  
Annie B .  Kenney  
G ladys  M organ

G r a c e  P a r k s  
Anita P a r k s  
Lil l ian Russe l l  
T h e r e s a  S impson 
Cathelene Thom as  
Opal Tow n sen d  
Ruth Longtin 
Joyce  Wixom 
B e v e r l y  Blackman 
Jackie  M cE l f r e sh  
B a r b a r a  S tokes

e circum-
there for 
her "hen

O . B .  A l len ,  Pr inc ipa loblem of 
question 

er
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be sigflrlent to #n#wer »U freah  
w in r  demand# Lf It were all »_
bow  th« ••rth ’» (urfece. But. 
•ay tbc expert#, r»o  of tha moat 
unchanging tiling# about the wor
ld’# «upply of uaahla water are 
tu  unequal distribution of the 
fact that 97 par cant of it te un
derground.

The report does say that there 
la no Indication at an over all 
shortage of water In theU.S, for 
the balance of this century. But 
there la danger of regional water 
shortages, particularly In the 
northeastern states.

The U.S. and the world has the 
same problem Texas has —  un
equal distribution.

rlgadon uses.
But It's not Just West Texas 

or Texas or even Just the Ihilted 
States that has water problems. 
Here are some water facta from 
an article In Business Meek, 
which quotes s study commit
tee of the National Academy of 
Sclencea.

Over 97 J  per cent of the wor
ld’s water la In the oceans or 
inland seas and is unfit for use 
without costly refinement. An
other 2.1 per cent Is frozen In 
glaciers and icecaps, leaving 
only 0.7 percent In rivers, fresh 
water lakes and mderground de
posits.

water requirements of Texas 
which prompted Its conception.

in this area. Plains Con on 
Growers, Inc., has Its Mater 
Committee. Texas Tech has 
the Mest Texas M ater Institute. 
There’s a ” 2020" Mater Com
mittee with representatives 
from business, industry, agri
culture end finance. The Mest 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has Its Mater Resources Com
mittee.

And all at these are seri
ously concerned with the future 
of the area as It relates to water 
for municipal. Industrial and In-

A#ieri

"  hc*ndinjV|i 
>tadiiion,| 8n: 
?n fc«»! day,
orations b i„
«nd traw l h. 

They brough,

the cotton producing states 
would reduce the acres available 
for planting In 1967 and future 
years below the 16 million acre 
legal minimum set by Congress 
In 1958.

‘‘Also, we would like to know 
whet effect the acres ‘regarded
as planted to maintain the allot
ment end history acreage' will 
have on the State’s projected 
yield. Dividing total State pro
duction by an acreage higher 
chan that actually planted would 
tend to reduce the average per 
acre yield for the State, which 
In turn would depress projected 
yield. And under the present 
program projected yield is sy

nonymous with dollars and 
cents to our producers.

"These ere matters we feel
need further clarification from 
the D#p#rtmenl. And If our 
views prove correct. * •  would 
urge that the seres under dis
cussion be made available to 
iroducera for planting, giving 
diam tha full benefit of the 16 
million acre legal minimum al
lotment and eliminating any de
triment to projected yield com
putations."

• • • • • • • • • •a *
One of the most frequently 

end fervently discuased subjects 
in Texas lately has been tha Tax-

KOM evaiws CO»<OW tssoweas iwc

0 U *
- d f  S tr ic k l*

Z  Ml. 18(
PettiUTt* 

,  Davis H I  

,0ligue 161 
Green, 200

p i DonaM
Williams. 1 
,, Pickens

rie K th r it lf l ' 

rle> K ish e i

not each producer, including 
chose Involved In sales and 
leases, sirffer his proportionate 
share of the lost acres?

"If our thinking is correct. It 
would appear chat the combined 
total of such frozen sc res for all

Sofna three weeks or more ago 
Donald A. Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., reported 
USDA plans were In the mill 
to " fre eze " about 85,000 acres 
ot  the 1967 Texes cotton allot
ment and about 150,000 to 200,- 
000 acres of the nation allot
ment.

Involved are acre# not plant
ed In 1966 as a result of the re
quired productivity adjustments 
on allotments transferred by 
sale or lease from an area of 
low productivity to areas with 
high yield histories. Johnson 
reported that USQA was plan
ning to "fre eze " these acres 
at the state level, depriving 
producers of the opportunity to 
plant them.

Now the report has been con
firmed. But Johnson still main
tains the procedure is outside 
the law in chat It will reduce the 
national minimum allotment be
low the minimum 16 million ac
res act by Congress In 1958.

Under Secretary of Agricu
lture, John A. Schnitker, reply
ing to a question from Congress
man George Mahon, has said In 
a letter that instructions to Im
plement handling of such ac
reage are now being printed.

Mahon asked; "M ill the sale 
of cotton acreage from low yield 
to high yield scree hurt our state 
and affect the state and national 
allotments?**

In short, Schnitker replied 
that the state's allotment would 
be the same as If no acres had 
been transferred and that no one 
would be adversely affected by 
transfers. But tn the same para
graph he said chat the acreage 
apportioned to counties and to 
producer* from the state allot
ment would exclude acreage not 
planted In i960 because of sale 
and lease transfers. The state 
gets the scree, but is not allowed 
to plant them.

PCC is not willing to drop the 
matter, and reproduced below is 
the text of a letter to Mr. Mahon 
from Johnson, through which 
Johnson hopes to get additional 
consideration for his views.

"Reference Is made to your 
recent letter from Under Secre
tary John Schnitker concerning 
the effect of relative producti
vity adjustments under allot
ment transfer provisions on fin
ure ciste allotments.

"M e  are In agreement with and 
fully appreciative of the fact 
that’ . . .  the state if Texas will 
not receive a reduced share of 
the national acreage allotment 
for 196? or any subsequent year 
because of productivity adjust
ments.’

"  But. as we understand them, 
two ocher statements later in the 
same paragraph are difficult to 
reconcile.

1. "However, the allotment 
attributable to the history acre
age reduced as a result at the 
adjustments will be frozen at the 
State level, chat is. U will not be 
distributed to counties or 
farm s.’ And,

2. “ The freezing at allot
ments in connection with sales, 
leases and transfers by owners 
does not adversely affect ary 
person Involved in the transact
ions —  either In the first year 
at the transfer or any subsequent 
year.*

"T exas ’ share at the 16.2 mil
lion acre national allotment in 
1967 has been set at 6,841,084 
seres. But If something like 85,- 
000 acres of this is to be frozen 
at the State level and not passed 
down as aerwa available toroun- 
tlas for planting, does this not 
have the effect of reducing the 
State's cotton allotment by al
most 1-1/4 per cent? And will

Last year, 
American 
medical a 
excess of 
Income,

Mater Plan and the future
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Lemonade!?
Sandwiches
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Meat Pies ^
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Grape Juice 75,*c, 
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WHILE THE Y L A S T I
with tha purchase of *f. CD or moro of 

School Suppliav

[him, win or
oOo

ILuf Of foott i 
suit on the
l  par. ■
It school bos 
art i  tentatn 
gr at Octobt 
F to enjoy 
fame, pos: 

litre Oct. 21 
All against 
•wry bleac
» construct! oi

Hfto,, s*.rt.. $.* s..d.' -i*a chp.
7Sa PHIaf e.p.' 0* 1. 4.■ a .* |i 2/  v .,„ .
Ovr OiwmH fr-ca l i t

C«hf*ri>.
Tot.,

Theme Book Gold#* B p*

Ice Cream Salt 5 (Uq 23<
Instant Tea 99 ‘
Tuna 39*
Bar B Q Beans 23<
W t HAVE SPa RKUN G  ICE FOR A LL O CC A SIO N S!

. S o m c / / i n y  ~7or ( ' J u u  b  S  u f f f fe r  !

Macaroni Dinner 2 39
Spaghetti Dinner -7 .. 29<
Beef Stew . ir**' 63<
Bar B Q *>7<
Chili '“ “ T™ 45<
Kra ft Dinner 39<

^ A i r  ^ e c r y i / d y  j  ^ r ic « i

Minute Rice '  27<
Apricots r  * 27<
Green Beans 7 2 51<
Potatoes 49<
Cocktail Juice 43<
Jam 49<
Root Beer ,*££" ~ 49<
Cat Food 29<
Dill Pickles 39’
Sandwich Spread *aOi‘ j-  . 49<

Chef 's Choice

oOo
xrt where 

k but it says 
p coats noth 
I  Hose who r i  
f«o  C*e. It  
par; of it i 
pit to rich a 
ktout it. An 
psade rich t 
fcrtales hap 
pill In buslr 
p d i  feelin
[■tiUrw to u
P  lor troub 

borrow 
I p  to anyc 
pure too t ir  
f ®  of youi 
p much as

I StMili
e.> n ,

vs Skm>
Red Boy Prepared

Soft P ly, Assorted Colors

r i f i Z O l *  
__S x u i  2 * g

W e ile rn , Plain or Iodized

Good N Rich, 
Assorted Flavors

$13  Sliced

Yeung fether* with growing 
reaporaibibtie* often need 
help in penning a Life msur* 
•nee program to protect thelf 
famtUee.

If you have queatlona like 
"Wliet kind of Life insurance 
!• beat for my needs?" or 
"Mow much Insurance can I 
effcrJ?"—cell ua. We special
ize m Life ineurance for famOte* 
Just iik« your#.

KC STEAKS
U S O A. Choic# 
Aqed Heavy Bwa*
Valu-Trimmed

U S D A Choice,
Aqad Heavy Beal 
Boneiett Valu Tnmmed

l ean Northern Pori. 
Country Style.
E icehent for CooiouH

Butcher Boy 
A il Meet

Luncheon Meat > 

Short Ribs ̂  
Ground Beef 
Sliced Cheese r -  . 
Longhorn Cheese 
Rib Steak 
Family Steak ^ 7

Pork Chops 
Sausage r t

M E A T  S P E C I A L S


